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D. severe exnm1l1e of them."
His voice roee to a blnre.
"I will not have the prestige and
fall' famo of the sohool lowered In the
eyes of the town hy the vulgar bar·
barltles of a parcel of tll·condltloned
IItlle strcet boys. You may go!"
The audience rose to their feet and
began to 8teal 81lently away. But
they were puzzled. The Old Man was
no fool, as a rule. Did he really Imag.
Ine that cbaps would be such mugs
as to own up?
But before the first bey reached
the door the bead spoke allaln.
"I may mention," be added very
gently, "that tbe attack upon the-er
lampposts was witnessed by a. gentle­
man resident In the nelgbborhood, a
warm friend of tho 8ch001. He was
Rblo to Identify one of the culprlt8.
whose naUle 18 In my p08sesslon. That
Is alL"
And Quite e:tough. too. When the
schoolma8ter visited his 8tudy after
second school he found 17 malefactors
meekl)' awltlttng cha8t1sement.
But he never divulged the name of
the 'boy w�o bad been recognized, or,
for that matter, the Identity of the
warm friend of the school. I won·
I der!of the water would cause a rod, con- pearing men had Ilean seen loitering
necting wi�h one of ,tJrte ,cogs, to reo
I
a,bout the Jersa! docks when muni- Canada's 72.lnch Refl�ctor.
lease a spl"ng. l'esultlng 111 an explo- tlOns wel'e belllg loaded andalso Work Is progressing rapidly on this
sion. which would disable the ship !lhout muniti '1'5 (Jlan� call"ed the "r 1.- Instrument. whloh will be probably,
and fOl'ce hel' to entel' the nearest archist" squhd ',0 ! e detalleJ to the
I
for 11 short time only, the largest tele­
port.
j New Jersey f:ih,�. scope In the world, pending the com·
ADMIT THAT THEY Pl.ANNED TO This was for the pUl'pose of delay· After a few dw, tho officel's learn- pletion of tbe 100·lnch reflector for
INTERFERE WITH SHIPM£NT ing shipments of munit,ons to the al- ing that two men 'tad beell att"fllpt-
Mt. Wilson. The disk for the great
OF /Ii.'MMUNITION TO ALLIES I' It t t d . h
'
. .
I
mirror started from Antwerp about a
,
. ,es. was s a e . IIIg to purc ase an aCId used m lhe week before the war broke out. After
New York Oct 25 -Robert Fay
--- manufacture of eX!llosive". Suspi- Ito arrival at New York the PennsyJ-
who is said to be 'a Ii�utenant in lh� New York. Oct. 2�.-In the .arrest cion fell on Fay and Scholz. Until vania railroad was about a week In
G d h· h'
of Robert Fay. a heutenant m the today they had d"ne Doth'n;!, to tend IIndlng :j,sultable car to transport It'erman army. an IS brot er·tn- German a In d t d 'th th .
law. Walter L. Scholz arrested es-
l' y.an connec e WI e to confirm the suspicion of the police to Pitt urgh. and then there wu
. .' y German ForeIgn Office, and Walter that they were on the ri ht scent turther delay before an Il'On wllgonterday w!lIle testing explosives near Scholz his brother-in-Ia", tonight
g. could be obtained to transport It to
Grantwood, N. J., were arraigned tOr police' and federal secr;t servic; Late today. however. they boarded a Doctor Brashear's workshop. where
day before a justice of the peace lit agents believ:e they have detained'
trolley car an� rode_ to a small grove It was finally placed on the grlndln.
Weehawken, N. J •• on char!;es of leaders in a �Iot to wreck Americlln I
at the edge of Weehawken. The table, The baiardoul work of boriq
conspiracy and held without bail for ·ti I' d h' .
police foillowed In an automobtIe. and smoothing oJ! the hole In tbe ceD-
examination tomonow. mun� .on p
ants an SIpS canymg When' they came upon the two men, .ter of the mirror hu been aerom-
A
.
mumt,ons. the police assert they were testing pUshed with entire IUccess. It II ez·, nnouncement was mado st pohoe According to Capt Tunney of the .' . peeted that tbe mountlns win be com- '
headquarters by CJmmissio'nel' Woods New York "anarchi�t'" squad Fay'
an explOSIve. Tbelr detention fol- pleted by October not.-8clentUlo
that Fay. after an all.night grilling, confe8sed tbat he came here to' work I
lowed. American.
had made a confession. out a plan for stopping the shipment .
While part of the squad .were tak -----_-
For more than twelve bours. it was of munitions. He said. 'Dunny avers. Illig
the suspects t� a statIon bouse Motorcycle Ambuiance..
stated. Fay maintained that bc was that he was supplied witb $2.000 for'
other8 w.en.t to theIr room. Only a Tbe uses of tbe motorcycle are nn-'
not connected with the German I:ov-I
'
t h' t' P
,few adm,sslons were gained from the limited. Tbey are used as pleasure
. carrymg ou 15 opera Ions. apers· F' hi Iernment. At 5 :30 o'clock this morn. j d' h' h d h
pr,sonel·S. ay IS 34 years of age, ve c es, for delivering messages.
.
d' h
..
oun In s room s owe e was a his companion 31 packa!!.es. and lately are developing109, accor mg to t e c?mtmSSlOner, German s';:cl'et service agent.
.
Into useful conveyances for heavyhe bro�e down a?d admItted that he I A vast Quantity of high explosives
-----
loads. as tbey are hullt more power-
was a heutenant In the German mmy and sUI'vey maps of Ne'" "ol'k hal'bor
Riverside Check Homespun 6 cents f II d wi h• yard. BROOKS SIMMONS CO. u y an t more endurance eachand came to this C(lh�try two. or thr.ee were found in the prisoner's room in 8ucceeding year. The last word tn
months ago to exper,ment WIth � rna· Weehawken N, J. where tbe arrests STATE PRISON GUARDS usefulness Is their adoption hy sev·
chine containing high explosiv.s. were made.
• •
HAVE BEEN FIRED
eral European nations as conveyances
This machine. the commissioner Both men arc held on charges of
for the wounded In battle.
saId, wns to be attac:hed to the pl'O- disorderly conduct. An add,'tl'onal Depuly Warden I'. Re'moved And One
A side-car containing an ambulance
11 dd f h
stretcher Is attached to tbe machine.
pe er or ru er 0 a sip. It was. so charge of attempted bribery may be H'al Religned. the said stretcher being removable
constructed. he sa,d. that the st,rnng made against Fay. He is said to have Atlanta, Oct. 23.-There have been so that It can be talten to any part
offered a police officer $1,000 to reo several changes at the state prison
of the field of battie. Much time Is
lease him and made an advance pay- Curm lately among the staff of officers.
Baved by using this conveyance, as It
ment of $60 when the officer agreed Five of the guards and deputy war-
can be drIven to many places that an
to his proposal. dens have been removed and one has
automobile cannot penetrate. and
. much more ground can be covered In
Five steel mines. said by tbe police resigned. and it may be that further le.s time tban a wagon or a corp. of
to belong to tbe prisoners. later were changes will 'be made in tbe early fu- men afoot could do.
found in a west Hoboken storehouse. ture. Announcement from the office
Eacb was packed in a separate'wood· of tbe commission is that tbe changes
en case and fitted with an attachment are in the interest of increased effi.
which might be fastened to the stern ciency. Among those who bave beenof a shill' py a wire. Contact with rem?ved lIy the commission are thethe propeller of a .�ip. it is said, night guard who was on duty tbe
I
would explo�e the mme. , night Frank was tl\ken away from the
Fay 18 saId to have come ,to this institution and the man who was In
cou,ntr:;> sbortly.after the.b!'ttle of.tlnllcbarge
of the tuberculosis camp whenMarne. Scholz has Deen lD the Untted a noted pri80ner wanted by the fed.
states, .for s�'/en "years. Elfort. of eral authorities made his escape.
th� pohce to I�entif� him as a former
I
Tbe changes do not elfect Warden
",�mber of the Emperor's household Smitb or Superintendent Burke.
faded. They had been in the Wee- It bas been known for some time
hawken roomin'g bouse about twu that friction existed at the state farm
w
"M""s, and it was reported that the wardenembers of both l,he New York was not getting proper co.operation
City "anarchist" 8Quad and New Jer· from some of the deputies and guards,
tey police questioned the men tonight. but whatever policy the commission
1'[
"morrow thev wil: bo ""'ned over has adopted as a resclt of it has not
t., the federal allthoroticd f'ir invedt;· been made public. beyond whatever
'gatlon. The dete'.ltio 1 of Fay ',mtJ conclusions may be drawn from the
Scholz came _:tfter a search of ten �nusual number of chnges that have
days. Reports that suspicious "p. lately been made.
This Is Styleplus Week
'From .Maine to Calffornia
Leading merchants throughout the en.tire na­
tion are devoting this week to a Special Fall
and Winter Display of STYLEPLUS .CLOTH�S
-suits and overcoats. Store and window WIll
flash their message of the latest style-the new­
est things in fabrics, de.ign1, swagger eff"ct&
for snappy dressers, quiet models for substan­
tial men.
Style for $17 is the order of the day. Men
have rounded a corner. Their backs are turned
on cheap-looking clothes and expensive clothes.
Styleplue strikes the happy balance-all the
Style th'o:t proud men want at the price that
shrewd men gladly pay!
--�
Stylepl'U§ tl7Cloth� s 't'
..,..,.��
"The some price the world over."
eaeae.aaaaeaa
----�-�-
J/lfirA
The idea that immaculate style, all-wool f!,b­
r'ics, and superb workmanship co.uld be eupplied
to the public at $17 was a darmg conception.
Equally daring and original are the manufactur­
ing methc>?s back of Styleplus. Such style at
such a' price was impossible before modern
methods were applied in a big way t.o t�e prob­
lem. Specialization, vaat output, �clenhfic effi­
ciency in every department of ,buymg and mak­
ing-these arc the factors responsible for the
unprecedented values in Styleplus.
,
To you who are about to buy your winter suit
and overcoat, they mean1-.
Style plus through.and·through quality
(all wool fabrics)
Style plus perfect fit (for every man of ev­
ery age and physique)
_ .... ,J...; .. _".:..�� ............._. .� ......-.. ........ _
aaaeaaaaaaaa
Style phis economy (you save at least $3 to
$8 on each ,uit)
, ,
Style plus guaranteed wear (a written
guar,antee with every Styleplua)
'I,j. To stop in front of our Styieplul Window is
to learn a lesson. To step inside our store is to
turn the lesson into dollar. in your pocket!
........�.,
1Jrooks Simmons Company
.
NEW YORK POLICE
HOlD GERMAN. AGENTS
Superb
Chocolates
AI! other chocolates seem
j 'st ordinary after you once
try � They are just
as pure and wholesome as they
are deliciouS. We lrecured the
agency for the Huyler line
knowing there is nothing tiner,
and because we know too that
people will unconsciously
judge the value of our stock
. by the individual lin�s, we
We will be glad to
ha.ve you judge this con fee·
tionery as soon as convenient.
I packages from 'IOC. up.
LlVELY'S DRUG STORE.
Great Exp.ctatlon..
Mlllionalre-A tit husband for my
daughter? Why. In tbe first place. she
I. bal! a head taller tban YOIl!
!l_ultor-Well, 81r. I don't expect to . ,
be so short after I am. marrled,-Bul'lletln (Sydney). #++-1;
__ •
. L__ .• _
I
DID HE DECEIVE THEM?
SCHOOLMASTER'S ASSERTION
WAS NEVER VERIFIED.
True or Not, However, It Had the Ef.
feel of MAking' Culprlh Own Up
to Guilt and Take the
Consequences.
II
I I
Describing the lighter side of
school life, Ian Hay, the Scotcb novel­
, 1st. teUs of a schoolmaster who called
bls boys together.
"A very unpleasant anr1 dlscredtt­
able thing has happened," be said.
"The muntctpal authorities have reo
cently erected a pair of extremely
ornate and expensive lampposts out­
side the reatdence of tbe mayor 01 the
town.
"Those lampposts appear to uave
attracted the unfavorable notice of
the school.
"LnH Sunday evening. between
seven nnd eig"ht .o'clock, they were at­
lacked and wrecked, apparently by
volleys of stone."
I There was a faint but appreclativ,ll
I
murmur from those members of the
sobool to whom the news of this out-
I ���� t::. n��t �a�::r��I�a.�rfr�::
I the 8chool�n8ter'a spectacles reostored mstant silence,
I "Several parties of boys." he eon­
tinued, "must have passed these lamp·
posts on that evening, on their way
bacl{ to their respective houses after
chapel. I ,,�sh to see' all boys who
III any way, participated In th� out·
rage 'n my study directly after secon�
school. I warn them tbat I shall make
Appe.ranc•• Decepllve.
Whilst making hiS usuBI dally In·
lpectlon of the stables the colonel no­
ticed Private Jones giving his horse a
piece of lump sugar.
"I am very pleased to Bee you mak·
Inl much of rour horse. PrIvate
Jone••
" hs said; "tt shows that )'OU
relard him with the true spirit, an4 I
wtll ""t forget you tor It."
PrIvate Jon......a1ted until his com­
mandlnl omeer. wu out.of earshot,
.nd tlien turned to his neighbor.
"I wasn't makin, much of him," he
laid. ''The bUlhter threw me olr this
mor:1lng. and I;m trylns to live him
the bUnkln' toothache."
,_ ......
i Money to LoanHORSE SHOEINGAND REPAIR WORK
,
in rear of Bliteb·Parri.b
Company'. Skre.
lIT WE umk- five-year loaus on
'II Bullocu cnuu tv farms at the
loweat rates. Pleu tv of money
, All the time. TW'::llly years
con tinucus h u si u e s s . Old
105.115 renewed,
STATESBORO, GA.
16sept4t IOgeechee Lodge No. :213
F. & A. M.
Statelsbo!"o, Ga.
Regular couununicrnious.
first uud third Tuesdays at 7
p.m.
Visiting brethren always
cordially ia viied. Moore �, Herrington
J. W. JOHNSTo.N. W. M.
D. B. TURNER. Sec.
.
--111
THE UNIVERS.AL CARI'
I'
J
II
'308,211.) Ford cars were sold last year.
"The Universal, Car." Your necessity.
They serve -evervbodv, please everybody,
save money J';;!' everybody by reliable ser­
vice, 'economical eperatidn and mainte·
nance. Why experiment? Watch the
Fords go by! Talk with the ewners of
. Ford cars. Investigate for yourself. Prices
!owtlr than ever. Runabout $390; Touring
Car $440; Town Car $640, f. e. b. Detriot.
Whl pay mere? On sale at Statesbere by
5. W. LEWIS
Phone 41. " ,�,
.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.
* E. M. ANDERSON � SON *I STATESBORO. GA. I. LiC�:::r:�:::.l:;�';sand I·.�.
·
Day Phone No. 85, Night Phone No. 176
All Calls Answered Promptly •
,
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�++
....• ..• ..• ....1.... ·1 ''''I'+'InI'++++++++++++++++++ I I II I I I ...
Notice Ginners! i
We have thoro.ughly overhauled our 8-Jstand
ginnery, putting in new saws and brushes, and are
now in position to give you better service than has
. ev�r been offered to you before.
W,e now �ave one of the m0.3t thorough' and '...
best glll men 10 the state of Georgia, having had tlarge expelience in ginning both green and blackseed cotton.
I
:j: We will at all times pay the highest market .f.
t price
for sound dry cotton seed and will keep a large +++ stock of cotton seed meal and h nils on haud. We +
t are at your servkej give us a trial and be satisfied. :t
+ J..
i Statesboro Oil C;ompany 1
t. . CF01merly 'Blilloch Oil l1il/) ,t�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
�+++++++++++++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++
Automobile Repairing
Complete Line of Ford Supplies
,
Vulcanizing a Specialty
,
Phone 164. Cars for Rent
Statesboro, Georgia
+++++++++t+-£�++++���+++'t++�++++��
ES
STATESBORO" GEORGIA, THufsQ
I
�' i III II II I II II I II II I II II II I II II II I II II±BULLOCH GRANO JURY. "OUN�E RULEn�R I
j Y'P Your Account I ����.!��� R.��!
I
}����O��L�!'!
i .L I + NATURE PASSED UPON-COM•• f�
D 'LITERARY EVENTS ON.
· f i
MITTEES MAKE REPORT. I' ME PR&PAaaD PROGRAM, .
, We, the grnnd jury chosen and "vAllt\tih; �o . S:---Thb l'ul�" gOy..
.
,.
" • i ,s\Vorn .t the October term, 1915. of e�lng tb' 'Hlg!t.'Sehool dletrlot meet
Many people start a-n account-and' 'let it gql at�, Bulloch superior court. bog to sub-Itojbe held In fjavAun,;,!' �iI �ttJ 7 and
'that. It's a good thing to make that start at the mit the following report: 8�f
no t yo�y· werd an iouneed' yd.
0) • • We recommend that Aaron Butler t ay'by C. t:.,l"Sldbkebl!�':'y•••ctltllf!.ySea Island Bank, but unless you keep It up It and wife, colored. be placed on the a d trea.u'l of tho Flrt!t .DI.trlet
'will make no more abidipg impression upon YQ/4r paupers' Il.t 'V'd paid the sum of AIIool�tlon,
�. , ..
success than a shadow upon a field of corn.
$4.00 per month, same to be paid to "'1) sehbo"s must lerv�' i'IIelr ae-
• W. O. Griner. dptance or ri,jeetio'n to the ••cr.tary
We recommend that Hayland Bry. 'b, Feb. 1 and partlclpantl'mu1tt ob­
son be paid $3.00 per month, same to talll c,ertlfteat•• that thoy are within
be paid to M. J. Rushing. t� are limit from their parenti,
We recommend that Joe Wilson, \.Ttie oftlclal prorram tor the me.t
colored, be raised from $••00 per I, •• follows:
month to $6.00 per montb. On Friday, Aprll 7. at a p. m., O.n·
We recommend that MI..ourl t!'lll tim. for one hout, the r.ady
Hampton. colored. be paid '8.00 per writers' contest; spelllni oantelt, 2
, �� month. the ..me to bB paid to F.' M. p. m. to 6 p. m., athl�tlc meet; at
... I 1.1 I ..... I I II r PHI r 1,1"1'4 1 I I .. +.11 r I ..... I I II II i Daurhtry. 8 p. m .• the debat., lieh ap.ak.r to
- We recommend that Miss Mattie b••1I0wed 10 minutili for speooh and
J[D""'NS READY TO I LEELAND STATION
Mlller be paid $4,00 per month, the 4 mlnutel tor rebuttal. GDV[RNMENT ADVIS[S· I U ..me to be paid to J. T. Williams. On Saturday, April 8, at 8 A. m.,We recommend that Handy Hodles tbe contelt In declamation, mUllc lind SAFE FAR'M" ALWAY. 'OFFER PEACE PLANS . TO BE BOOSTED
be paid $2.00 per month, ..me to be recitation. DuclamaUon, one boy; InB S
paid to R. Simmons. r.cltatlo , one 11'11'1, mUllc (plana), "
,
We recommend that Lydia Ray. on. rlrl of on. boy, music (voloo), ,
POPE WILL NOT BE PARTY TO SALE OF LOTS NEXt WEDNES. mond be paid '2.50 per month. In·
one boyar on. rlrl. (Time limit lor PROGRAM RIlCOMMINI)&D IY IDWARD WRIGHT lTOLI MULl
MOVE UNLESS ASSURED AL. DAY IS SIGNAL GUN FOR BIG staad ot ,4.00 per month.
each of the.. , 8 mlnut••• ) All clln. QOVal'NMINT IPIlCIALIITI IN .CIlIVIN AND CAMi TO
L1ES\WILL GIVE IT CONSIDER. DEVELOPMENTS. We recommend,that Bettie Olliff t�ntl
In literary, lIIu.le and ath. TO SECURI SAFITY IN THI IULLOCH TO IURN lAIN.
be ralaed from ,8.00 per month to le�c eventl mu.t be trom the uncler- COTTON MARItIT.AT'�N. The town of Leeland, on the Mid· ,5.00 plr month. :ldu.t,e hlrh .ehool, .Irhth r!'lld. WhO
IDd Ird W,I.h'j an.....bou' II
,
th I d Rall d will b f II b
•• Inrton. D. ., Oct,· aO,_.A f d A_" I aLondon, Nov. 2.-Anent e per- an 1'0. , e orma y We recommend that Mrs. Annl. a" ,. oV., .arryln. lat I.alt lour Pl'Oll'IIm of Iluf. 'al'llllnr.' for the ,..n ° a", WI' ......_ n ._....8lete�t repo� that Au.trla .nd Ger- launched next Wednesday when a blr Maines be paid $6.00 per month, the u'l#�! .lIali not have hl\d coller. trllln· .ou�h I. outlln.d In a .ll'Oula, whlah bel"" allind., .0""ln, II, D,,",; �
.. h t to 1"ltI +.
eale of town Iota will be held. Th. same to be paid to J. N. Akin.. I". �nd mltl' b. bbnl" ftd. pupll. th' United 8tat•• D.partm.nt of A .... M. Mall.,d, .ni! II h*ld In �all to an-man1" l�e a",ou "lIf, a"" Il�SJ""� 'announcement of tli. sal. al>l>e&""on W i under 18 ".n of .r. by April 7 _j e- IW., trial on '",0 oh....lIioootMalln' •
, gotl.,". ns, the Rome conespondent the lut p.�e of t'his Is.ue. The ..Ie
e recommend that Let Ie Walker
lJ.�.. d' h •
• ,/'Iclutur. ha•••'IIt to bankln, bUll· mul•• lId bllMnlll, • b.l'II, ,, • be paid $8.00 per month, the eame to "',, �n av••ntered by Jan. III, n.u iII.n and farmln In the eot�on •of the !?aUy News, attributlnr his In- will b. under the direction of Mr. J. be paid to W. T. Dominy. *11. Spellln" on. bby or one ,Irl••tat.., 'l'h' hl.torr' 0' .trrlcultuH In
Thl mul. W.,dolt••turcl., ......
fO"'¥'tlon to .• "truetworthy" lOurce, A. D.vIa, who I.....ell known In thle W. recommlnd that Rlnda Jone., ( ltiy word. from JIlldrldrB flu.ln••• thi louth, It ha. bltn ..Id, ha. bl... (''1m Mr. L. I. UoIIIJlllWt\1h, II.'
tele,nphs: .' 011 ..�tlon as a real'.etat. man, and who colored. b. paid ,'.00 p.r month, the S lI.r, ,American Book Oompan,). on. of I.an ,.ar. and f.t ,.. t'II••"ort Doverllnd the bAl'II of alII ."""'1
"The Pope ia: determined not � has mad. good .s • developer In a ..rile to be paid to W. O. Lane. ��, onl boy and one ,Irl. (Sub- crop. and hl.h prlo.. haY. almOlt n..r Ollto, WI. bUl'IIed til...... II.....
support any· Initiative toward peace number of .Imilar' enterpriles In We �commend that, A. A. ftoun. Jt;:tll � Itl taken ��om the tollowlnrl Invariably b..n 'ollowld bl' bl, OroPI about 1 o'llock. After burllln, til.
obviously Inapired by the Austro·Ge". South' Georp. tree be paid $4.00 per month, the �,plt.t, T�nYlon I Tlte Comlnr ,ot and low prle...nd, In oollllqu.nal, barn, WrI,h. rod. the mull to lord'.
mana u�lesB aSlUred there Is a po..i-I Leeland, which Is located In one of same to be paid to M. W. Akins. (hur,
The Paulnl of Arthur and th,! rarmer hll uperl.nctd muoh dl..
mill and turn.d It 100", .fter WIIloll
bilit" that the "!I'es are favorable to the be8t.farming sections of the coun· We reeomm.d th.t Mn,. Ella :HoW ('hail, Websto�'1 Bunk.r tr.... Th. Ind.....d .ttentlon which �. wllk.d to town, In the bel'll ....
a cqDslderatlbii 0" lli'op'Oii!II� . .fIwitz.1 ty. has already begun to \ake on Ufe Mln�ey,'bit paid ".00 per lIIOn\h the U Oration, ..nd Emorlon H E...y on ha" rlalntl, bl.n rlvon te NJIIIOrtlnr ,. b.11 oLlotton, two tOn. 01 1Ia, ....
erland al80 is determined to abstain since the building of the Midland road same'to be paid to J. W. Cla�{ .,n,n,orl. Two ,Iubjocto to be tali:o,lI th�lIeoplo upon the hind hAl .1,.ld,. todder, a double bu." .M I.... "
.f�m any peace nBgotiatlonl ";hl�. through It. T": begin with, the rail- We recommend that Mos,;s �ree'ri. am �bch boek\ any Itudent leiectlng ruulted In much g()O� btit'th.,. II! toell,_lto,ether vAIII.d at about _'001
alf. foredoomed to failure." '. r�ad erected one of the very best gin wood and wile, colored. bo paid ,a.!l1!' �:Ys one' �" �he aubjects. The Judge BOrne danger, It 18 Plih:ted but, that, Heyward had had "oubl. with. "
V --- systems as soon a8 the station was 10- per month. the eame to be paid to ·D. elect l�ese .ubjoch.) nunnlhg with the prl�e of cotton r'�I�Ir, thOf. W�lilht On lIunday b.for. 1111011£ III.
�"vO!'i BVELOW IS REPORTED' I , rcated. which has been In operation all E. Bird. I I 1 f'. ; ,b�oad jump, one boy; potnto race. one will be a tl4!hdeRoy ror lartnarH to r.. (Uoywatd'8) diUtihtil', Wrl,ht Ii
DRAWING UP PEACE PLANS the season. There are' now under We recommond that M"". 'SalHe boy; (twenty potatoOK. one yard turn to the old ilYltetil of gambling on .1I1t! to hAVe taU en thll "It'I aWAY ri:ilm
--- I course of construction throe hand· Purvis be paid '3.00 per month the uPirt), running high jump, one boy, cotton, If tho poople 01 the .buth 1101110 lind lipent the lil!lllt with h�r InBologna, Italy. Nov. l.-(Via Paris some brick stores whicb will be ready same to be paid to W. H. Lanle�. ch tlnlng the pole. one boy; lOO-yard produo. tholr own living, tho oiroulllr ScfeVen cbullty, Heyward Went IIfte'
No';:. 2.)-Prince Von Buelow. 1'0-' for' occupancy within a few weuks. We recommend that E, D. Holland dush.
one boy, 220'yard d88h, one poillte out, It would 8teady the Whole het and gA"e Wright II whlpllln, with
ported' to have been sent to Switzer.' One of these will be occupied by Mr. be re·appointed notary public and ex- b�y; HO·yard dash, one boy: hall· 8y8tom Rnd kelp th;; boat from rock. II burgy w11ll1. Whell he fOUHd III.
I d b h G . I Wolf.
of Effingham county, who has officio justice of the peace for the �lle ;elay raoe, four bOYI, nO·yard Ing. The 8a'.ty mea,..,e!! recom. barn In 11lIlIIe. hll IU8p.�t.d Wtl.1Itan y t e erman gov�rnment to I been a successful mercbant at Egypt 1209th G. M. dlst-rlct. ow urdle. one boy; l2·pound .hot mendad are a. (QlloWI, It ohce, and OIIlne attd nlitifled the
ini�iate peace n�gotiations, will ro-, for the past several years. I
We recommend that Jonah Banks put, one boy. Firat, PrOduce 11 home gard.n for therltr'. blll.e. 1J•.,ut,. MlljJjtrd Wett"
mam at Lucerne three of four weeks, I The growth of the towns along the be appointed notary public for the C_ ..ur.I•...-;;;.o...... ,rI..... tit. every family on the larm, the yea
to thii negro quarte,. WheNt II> we.
says .the Bern� conespondent of tbe lines of the various "Brinlon" roads 46th G. M. district. to ftll, the unex. cia f r�und, paring Ip.olal aUentltln to • believed h. would be l(lund, Mnd IIlck..
MRe8to Del Carhno, to collaborate with in this section has been phenomenal. plred term of Bedford Everett, who �·;�LOc"H ·;t;E�: ;:�:�.��I�'" plot of Irl.h or swe.t potato•• luI. ed hllll IIp ... lIy. He told the olllee'onsignor Marchetti, papal delegate Stillmore is the first town built by resigned. ftclent to luppljJ the family with tood that he Iplnt th. nl"'& I..fo,. In thl
to Switzerland. in drawing up peace Brinson. and its reputation is well We recommend that Willie Lee be 01 this oharioter. Wh.r. feillbll, city And nlll1ed a numb.r of frlelld.
prop�.. ls which Pope Benedict could known. Newington. Sardis. Sprlng- appoi.nted notary public for tbe 46th RUMORED IN ATLANTA have II patch of sorgum er tlthlt can. with whom he had tIIlk.d. Tile oftlti8l' ",submIt to the entente powers. field and other towns are further In. G. M. district. to produce .,..up tor tbe famU". Wlnt to .e. the•• l"rtl.iI, wllo denied
The Resto Del Carlino asserts the stances of his power aB a developer. We recommend that John G. Nevil. HARR'jS' M'AY RESIGN 'Second: Produoe th. oevn neoe.. thtt they hltd .eell him at th. Mme hipontil1 himself now i8 engaged in com· Leeland promises to be no exception be appointed to succeed himself aa a 8ary to .upport nil of th. people 011 ftl.llTled. He lih' hot m.d. A conI...
bining the mOBt promising f...tures of to the rule. and those who bu>, real member ot the board of education. RU,MOR NOT DENIED. BUT SEC.
th;; farm nnd the live .tock, wlth ab· .10ri, but thefti 18 laId to be n6 doubt
various projects for mediation wbich estate there next Wednesday are 6ure ,We have examined the jail by com· 80lule .afety. ot hl� guilt. 1Ie hft! bten iit work JIi
hitherto have heen suggested into one of safe investments. mittee and find the sarno In a clean =:T::-i.t!A!I��s�g�. TILL AFT. ·thlrd, Produoe tho nacesl.ry oilt" Iloroven counil' nellf, Mr. Hollings-
preci8e and deftnitp plan. The paper and sanitary condition. which I. very lind otlfer "mall 1I' ..1h i:d �U�J!I.m8nt wOttil's, frolt! whom he "tol. the mule.
revives'the report that the pope will CHEAPER THAN HOME.MADE. creditable to its keeper. �tlantn. On .• Oct, aO.-A rumor I. thil COrn 88 foo,(.' PnY'lIttllntloh to
seek to induce President Wilson to y�u cannot make a good cough We have examined the court house guinlng credence here, nnd has Tlot wlnt., grnzhig.
"
, W�NT To 'tHE HOSPitAL,
act simultaneously with him in inter· medICine at home 'for as little as you by committee and find it In good con.
been do"iod.' thnt Oovernor lint K Follrth: t'r ducd hay ani! 't6Ydge C,. 1!l. IJlriilchsftl, ¥.oslma.te"pay for Foley's Honey and TnI', nor ",'t,'on and ,veil kent. cxcnnt the pub•.:HnrTis will reaign shortly lifter [he tcom SO'me ·'r.-age crop, .�l.iclellt to tllalialltirJ) CdJ.) ... rlte.' '�had kid·ventio,\1 in behall of peace. can you be "ure of getting the fresh, U , ..,. I I ( th L I '¥ ,'.' " "I, I 'ley broUllle 60 liad I hod to go to thfull strength, clean and pure materi. lic toilet. We commend our jllnltor cone U8 on 0,. e ex rn 60s. on, not supply "If 01 tho IIvo stock on the hospitAl, .Il'ol�y Kidney Pills co •
,SAYS PEACE CONFERENCE als. Did you ever hear of a home· Cor his good work in kecping the
ror .nny p,olltICnl ren8.ono or cons.IJ. fllrm. U.� legurn.s such ns clove .. , "Ietely dUrlid me'!' Men and womom
IS BEING ARRANGED
made cough medicine doing the work buildings nnd grounds and tccom. eraLlOns. but solely, It I. sllid. 1,0- cowpens, velvet benns, lioy boan. "'id testify tlloy billilll'h la,nff bACk, 8�ltrthat Foley's is doing all over the mend that his salary b; incrcn�ed to cnu�e [h" gove,nor'. health 'Ind phy. nl[lIl[a lbr' tho rtrotluctlon or ita� and Joint., 1i0re rnuBdes aTld sleell disturb-
cDoRuUntryGC10MFpoANrsyal.e by BULLOCH "30.00 per month. .leul �(Jndltlori ar. not .qulII to cnr- LO ."11ch tho goll with nltr'ug6tl Hh,1 hig blndder ailments. }I'or sale by·Geneva. Nov. 2.-(Via Paris.)- • I th I h r [h I BULLOO'J bl'l}O CO"'PANYWe recommend that suitable hnt ry ng . ewe g L 0 • oxecut v. of· humu.. I "",==="",L",,=c=,.====lJ1===,==:The Swiss Press is commenting exten. by two high 0lIlcial3 of the Gennan racks be plnced in all jury rooma. fic.. 1I'I-tth, l'trJuUce the moaL ri,ecolis"ty to consUtHe Hie WhsLe products of the
· sively on .the visit of Prince Von Bue- foreign office. We have examined the book. ot A story wu. in circulntlon In AUun- to supply tho poople, through JuctM .... [U"TI arid mlike til" wRste lands )iro.
low in Switzerla.nd. Although it is It is known here that Prince Von thc justices of the pence [Illd e'X.
ta yeaterduy th'lt the governor hut! ed aLtention to poultry lind hogs ,e", dUctive,
stated the prince has come to Switz-I
Buelow will .hortly meet Monsignor officio justices or the pence. ,,"d flnd oven conslde'red ,.signlng Immediate- peclally. .I'lnn to IncroMs Ilr"duully Sixth I AHer all of the e thing.
erland merely for a holiday. the Basel Machetti, papal delegate to Switzer. same correctly kept. excc'pt the J. P. Iy,
that f. wit'hin the nuxl ten tluys. the number 01 cuttle anll other liVe liave been amply pl'ovlded for,
Nachricbten ass1rts he is accompan ed land. hook In the 1623rd district. which
bllt thl. wus officfully donr.d by the stoekiiO liS to bave a .umcle!1t numbe. �UfJe colton tor the mArket.
.hows blots and blur•. AI80, the book goveroor hlmsolf as 800n liS ha hoard ===:=::::::=:;::;::::::;:;:;;:=::::::::=====�============
of notary public in the 1320th O. M.
It. .++ ••+++++++++++++++++...++tJo+++++....· ....."1"11'+....
d·· h·�· h Fritz Jon,•••ecretatr to the griV·IStTlct, W Ie" • ow. many ernsure.
�or stated that oven 11 tile healthand crosse.. We also find that the
jutrtice at the peace In the 46th dis-
f1f Ooverno'r lIam. should make him
trict bas made charge. of co�� In give ap
the 01llce, wblch It Wll. bOlled
trial. when there were no triara. and b.lieved woald not lie th. caoe,
We recommend that bridge aerou tlt.9 go �or would certlllOly not do
Miley crtek. on the old River road be
8() until atter tbe ext'ra 1Hl1I01<1n bad
repaired; 111110 bridr. aero.. 800tt'l ended.
creek, near DeLoach's church b. n. In th.....-.;jt Oovern6r lIam. doe.
palr.d; allO bridle at J. B. Groover'. decld. to i,lInqul.h the bUl'deil M
mill be repalr.d. tile gubfttnlltorlal ollie., the dlltl.i
We appoint W. 1. Davia to make I
...ill lall ttp(Jn the .houlders crt the
eomllleta .udlt ot tax roe,I.....s oille. ptetidltl1t 0'1 th·. s.'n"te a.' gt>Vlt1jor
tor the ,..r lnS, and rewmm.,.d pr'o tftlI. uti til tbe ntxt eleetlo'n. The
that he be paid '5.00 par da,. f<lr preslden'! 0'1 th• .-nate II H(JJI. Ogda."
hr. unices. YOIrfKI'n., G1 Mo'toroe, Oa. 'l'bo pro­
Wo ap-polnt the folloWln, commIt.- codare w6tJld h. automatic arid wonlt!
to.. ta inlJ)ect lb,e convict �p and be e'''icil, lb. 111M' a. ihat uhdet'
co."n'!y pro-penl an'd make r·.port to wldcb H(tJi. 101111 M. SlaW1l, q Jj1'eoli­
the next grand jaTy: M. J. Rashilil, dent til th� _16 flIdcll§illld tel tlie
J. N. Akina and- J. A. )ifatz...til. W guh..."a:Wt:i,d e ".11' wll#ll a(tliStitlQl'
be paid $2.0'0 p8'l" day 1M til'*" IIo". SmIth I'li1lfgnlld w b.'e�8 Ii
gerneeK. Ii!
\flift. Stii IlatllfitM.
We "pV'6i'l1't. fl. A. 'l""p'rIen liM W... FJiaM fMf'LIIM!H't8.
}. v.wIs: ",s ".C'_tttee to lJ1Iarttllie' I a';rtI el6.fliK 0tI my Jltie' attire bad. 0'1 the �"'rfo & C'6!Jmy wp &rtI.mis\ 811(1 'Mflff 8(>
-----,---------- fittt�I" .. W tlte' tlit'ln8t.
(C'ommrte& 0Jj P'llile' ,1-' I!tittlit • (/1:0. JU�w:_,"
• i All"· .<111, 11M tohl�, • The mall \.110 .1
:kbilll)t-whu (Mle ea(o �tln�ut\tlnlf hi' IIIfAI�1 by R"ltequatell
.,�Iethod. nd Who do�� 1I0t ItIIIlW th� �enellt. he �tl\,I,1 make hi'
, I)\\�I uch a man I. fRlIIllg behind. HII II! falllllg tl) m"ke prof.
jl'C8� bo"o"." ho faill to u.� lh. macblhery of • bank that will
bellI' him,
On the other hilliJli the man wbll makes tho U88 of hill ballk
r , ·.roWI be aus" he I. lll'tIlarllll to talc. IIdy_nta.. ijf tvtt, oJlp
:. tunlt • • acc11baullle. th!urh,tb' b.tik. .tld I.•• eOIl"
tit
hi••'�'I r ,�y �fldlt wh h' hill built lit the b ,h" CIII
borrow' wh " ollpbrtulilt" 0 1'1' proRtilbl. II•• of' ntll. '
Slart with the, ,Iret N,t!onlll Dllnk, Your fIItu ... I. �.t')'
'larrely whllt you milt"'It. '
Men who r..II•• that thty blU.t have IInalldll ahl lII�h "
Is alford,d b, thl. In.'I'u\loll ltan with an .d..I1'"
that II .f utlno.' Imporlanci .lId wlhout Which thlv 'IfIllild b.
••rlou.l)' handlOlpped.
t·
If you baak money while you
earn it, you will have money
�hen you CAn't earn it.
First Nadonal '.Bank
Stat"boro, Ga,.
\
�+++++1.41++++++++++++++
The Sea Island Bank
• NEGRO HELD FOR
AR'SON AND THEFT
-.
'..
..
'.
INSURANCE
Fire Aceldent
WE WANT YOU TO TEST OUR CAPACITY Automobile LiablUt7
FOR HANDLIN.G BUSINESS, AND TO KNOW
THAT YOUR MONEY IS DEPOSITED IN A COmpanies Represenud strong Financtall,
SAFE PLACE. WE INVITE INVESTIGATION
AS TO OUR RESPONSijULITY AND METHOD
OF DOING BUSINESS. AND WOULD APPRE-
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT.
.f"
1Jan'� l!f Statesboro
, r ,
. 'h"';;" ·'�·;""�'::·,!·�J'rl,U"t, t���riJ··· .,. -·!""';l.·�I;""I
� BOLLOCH"TlMU7:'$TATUBoao.' GE'bRGii
, t
'I I_LLIJJJ-LI I IIJ I_I,IJI_ILIJJI 11.�lttt.1111+ ENGLISRGIRL MET
-
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: '�OUL� '�r:��� l' _p"
'
,:'nEATH'�OUlAGEOUSL�
Give your watch_tb c,heap DI�� �.� �RDE� O� ;HE GERMAN
, MILITARY BECAUSE SHE AID·
or inferio,r workmen?
-
ED ALLIED SOLDIERS.
London, Oct. 22.-The British For­
eign Office tonight made public th'
report of Rev. H. S. T. Gahan, th'
British chaplain in Brussels" whll vis-
Ited Mi88 Edith Cavell just,before he
execution and al80 a report fr.m
Brand Wlrttlock, the American min·
Ister to Belgium, to Walter Blne.
Page, the American' amba...dor at
London. Mr. Whitlock said he re-'
quested that the body of MI88 Cavell
be delivered to the school of nurl.1
of which she was the director, hla re­
quest being referred to the 1II1nlater
of War In Berlin.'
,
The Rev, Mr. Gahan said: \ .
!,!On the evening, of the 11th of oe.
tober, I,waBap!iriUed �.!he prieon of
St. Gilles, where Mi88 l!idlth Cavell
had !ieen co�flned for ten weeks. -The
final sentence had 'been given alreedy
that afternoon.
_ �
"To '."y as�nishment 1I1'1l Telief, I
found my frle'lld perfectly calm and
resigned, but this could not lessen
the tenderness and intensity of feel·
ing on either part during that last
Upland ,, 11 %
interview o� almost an hour.
Sea island t 25�� "Her
first words-to me were upon
================
a matter' concerning herself person­
RETURNS SHOW REPI,lBLICANS news that twe�ty·five
out of seventy- ally, but the solemn
asservation whlch
AND BULL MOOSE UNITING IN seven coulitie";-in the
,state had car- accompanied them "'I's
made express-
TES rled for sU'lYra,II" gave. it'; 'i.upporter. Iy
in the light of God and et�rnity.
EASTERN STA . l' She then added that she wished all ,
C Nov. 3.-A great
encourligement.
'
'h' . k h hWashington, D. ., ' Although suffrage was defeated in er �r.ends to now
t at s e willingly
statement issued tonight from the, New York, more than 600,000 vote. gave her life for her country and
headquarters of the Democratic ,:-<". were cast for it. The majority against
said: !
tional Committee, commenting on the it was about 175,000.
" 'I have no fear for shrinking: I
results of yesterday's electionE, snid: In Massachusetts woman suffrage have
seen death so often that it is ,
"The results of yesterday show that was defeated by,a majority o!182,088
not strange or feadul to me. _
-while the Republicans and Dull MOORe f d 296
" 'I thank God for this ten weeks;
t t
the vote ,being, 163,406 or an " f ' b f h d M I'f h
have gotten together in some s a ,es, 489 . t a qUIet
e are teen. Y' e as'
the Democracy has made larger gams I aOgah�ns.tat. 'd roh·b·t.·on was' always been hurried and full ,of dlffi· ,
Th"
n .0 ew. e p •• , ' h" h t h b
'
from the Progressive �nks. .s .s defeated by a majority estimated on cu,tles;
t.•s t.me teres as eenl a�
�otably true in Massachuseits, from almost complete returns'from'SO 000 great mercy. ,Everyone
has been'
wbicll 'At&te ihe,_flrilt offiblal.r,�turns to '0,00.0;',', .;.;. : _ <, ,M !..' :,. ,�ery kin,d to m�. ��re. _ But this: I'
aze available. The Dem�cratic'guber.
'
Otb�r 'res�lts of the'state elections would say" stB:ndlng as � do befo�e
-n':torial candidate, Gov. Walsh, made were: God q.nd eterDlty.
I reahze th",t pa.,
a luonderful race. He polled the larg. M h t._ 'S nA'W M C II trio, ti,sm is not enough. } ,�ust hay'e,.,. . ,sa,sa,c use . ".., am�_,' c a, hid b' d'
eat vote ever giv,em:a Democrat m Republican, de�.'!8-'ted,'j!lav.i1,l. Walsh, np'
a ra or .tterness towar s a�y',
the stata while Mr; lIIbCall, the Re· Demo�rat, for governor by a plurality
one.' '- '" ",
!�II,Cnaonrm'caaln�deap��li:: �:t� b:�:� of 6,606. "-�ep.llblica';s gaiqeo one in t���':h:r�,:::�o�eo�e:���}��:o��,�.... the Senate and sixteen In the House,
party nominees in recent years.
The both of which they control. message
of consolation with all h,r
boast of Republicans in lIIassachu· Maryland"':':'EmerlOn C;:.(Harrington hea�t; ,·�t the
close of the little sery-
aetts that they would 'carry the state Democrat, defeated Oviiigton E. WeI. ice I began Ito repeat
the words �f EAST MAIN ST'R.EET
by from 26,000 to 40,000 majority ler, Republican, for gov.ernor by a
'Abide With lIIe,' and she joined sof� St.... te-boro. G rI·
remains unfulfilled. plurality of 8,054. Democrats re .. 1y
in the end.
. . ..�
Q � �:J'
• 1'" eore1a
��_�����M�d���db ��-����� ,�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;��terd�y was 229,812, while McCall reo state assembly. . time for me to go. alie gaverne pa;.t:.:1) .• \ (9
eeived 28&,918 votes. The votes for Kentucky-Nearly' complete ra- ing messa�es for relat�ves
and frlr"ds; :' �Gov. Walsh was nearly 20,000 greater turns gave A. O. Stanley, Democrat, She spoke of her soul's needs,. the "EXTRA SESSION" Phon. No. 81 'and ba... oar maa M 0 N E Y TO L .than tttat he received two ye'�5 ag�, a majority of '7,769 over Edwin P. moment ,and sh" received the, ,�ss�r- " , call and ••t that nih ordu for Ita· ,,0 AN '
and 87,000 more than he rece.ved m Morrow, Republican, in the race for
anc� of God's word as only a"ChrlS- OPENED YESTERDAY lioaery.
Th. BULLOCH TIMES.
19��� this connection the important' go;;o,:or'York_Republicans elected tia'�T�:� �o. said gOod.b�e, and she
fact should not be overlooked that William S. Bennett to Congress from
smiled and said: I
Massachusetts is one of the old·line a Democratic district, the Twenty.
" 'We shall meet again.' FIVt;; IMPORTANT BILLS OUT OF
Republican states. It has elected Re· third and also elected nlnety.eight of
"A German military chaplain was S,lX TO BE CONSIDERED IN·
publican legislatures and Republicnn the 160 assemblymen.
with her at 'he end and afterwatd TRODUCED IMMEDIATELY.
United States senators for genera- New Jersey-Republicans recorded gave
her a Chri"tian burial. He told
, t' me' ,
Atlanta, G'a., 'Nov. 3.-Within ,less
tions. The Democrat.c par y .s general legislature gains, which will
.
monger in the state tqday than eV6r. give them control of ' the state asseme
"'She was brave and bright to the than, tliirty mi,nutes after the legis-
"There were three state .laction bly on join� ballot.
last. She professed h,er Christian, 'iat��e �ssembled in extra session
I d h
faith and said she was glad to diol-Iol" ,.,
...,su ts yester ay were governors Virginia-Fusionism in Norfolk her 'country. She died like a hero.
Wednesday mornmg b.lls touchmg
were chosen. The Democrats e!ected county was defeated by straight Dem· ine.' " "upon five of the six'subjects
enumer·
a governor to replace a Republican ocrats and Republicans added thi-ee or
in M,.ryland. In Kentucky the Dem. flour �present8ti:ves t'O' the. house
Mr. Whitlock, iri closing' the' letter ated by the governor in his call had
I d h' d'd t f
he wrote to Baron Von Der Lancken, been introduced in the lower hou�e as
ocra� e ecte t elr can • a e Or from the only republican district of the German gover';�r, at the request
governor, Hon. A. O. Stanley, whose the state.
follows:, 17>,!, Ib S $ 0
election was opposed by a number
of, President Faider of the court of ap- 1. A general appropriation bill.
s ugar 1. 0 6 cans Tomatoes __ ::� � 26c
of Republican spel_!:binder. of na. aanll_Y.
peals in Brussels, and the president of 2. Prohibition bills.
17% Ibs. Rice $l.OO 6 cans Potted Ham __ � 26c
tional reputation, including Former Attractive Tblq-Oll, we're bere u
the' Belgian school for nurses, asking 8. Western and Atlantic lease res- 1 doz. Salmons 95c Irish Potatoes, peck S6c
Vice President Fairbanks. The fine laaU Won't It teel,GOd to be OIllalld
that lIIiss Cavell's body be delivered olution. Meal, per peck 25c Full Cream Cheese, per 1b. 19c
victories in two of these closely can. -cain I
to the school of nurses, said: 4. Proposed cotton warehouse leg- Grits, per peck 30c
2-lb. can Trlpe 20c
tested states, and tbe very remark.
Deaolate Youth-It won't feel 10 "I have not received
a written ra- ia1ation. 3 cans Milk 25c
Pure Roasted Coffee 14c
able race made by the party leader
v..,. aood-to me. ply to my note to Baron Lancken on '5. Amendmenta to the motor vehi-
8 bottles Ketchup 26c
in the other is highly gratifying to A,tracU
..e T11ln, (bualneel of blank the subject but he came to see me cle laws.
- J 4 cans Tomatoes 26c 8 glasses Jelly 26c
the national Democracy, fM all of
bAby,blue aurprtH)-Wby won't you yesterday afternoon and stated that The one legislative subject open to
S packages Apples 25c Corn Flakes, package 7>,!,c
these states have be�n In the Repub-
be clad." the body had been interred near the consideration by the legislature un- 8 cans lIIus�rd Sardines 25c Snuff, 6 for 26c
DelOlate YQuth-Wby I-I can't be prison of St. Gilles, where the execu- der the terms of the governor'slimlta. 7 cans Sardmes 25c 3 cans V.·enna Sausage 25c
lican fold during the past few years. unlesl I keep on aeeln, y
"Less than four years ago Ken- AttracU Tbl WhOlL b ld' tion took place, and that
under the tlon, that escaped immediate notice 6 cans Crea,m--------c--- 26cI24-lb. sack Flour 85c
ve n. - 'I I ou II. t regulat.·ons governing mch c:aHII it £
.
tucky had a Republican governor. you keep on seeing meT
a the hands of the bill writers was We carry Beet and Pork, Oysters, New Sy�uP.
"The results yesterday are full of Desolate Youth (cbeerln& up)-Well, W�t� i�POss,i!le to ex?u?,e �he b�y the amending of the game and fish R.am and Fr.ankfurters Sausage/ Breakf:ast Bacon.
encouragement to Democrats, demon.
I didn't kUow.' w. ou wr. n perm.ss.on
rom e laws with reference to fish, oysters,
strating conclusively that it is the
Attractive Thlug-Don't be lilly. I'd Minister of War at B,erlin. shrimp and prawn besides presenting
Gtve US a trtal order. Everythtng we sell i!'l guar-
be the most disappOinted,girl In tbe "He added that he had no authority the general appropriation bill. anteed
•
constructive and gaining party." world If I never saw you again. (Fum, to ask for permission to exhume the Representative Fullbright, of Burke ====='=========================
'ELECTION RESULTS IN bl� for sometblng In ber vanity box.) b'ody, but that immediately upon
the county, regarded as one of the more
BRI!:F SUMMARY �so��t)o �outh (cheering up re- return' of ,the' governor-general he conservative prohibition leaders, in·mar a y - w about tbls enning' would request him to take the ma�, traduced two temperance measures.
Tile dropping of the majority
Attractive Thlng-Qh, this evening te
wouldn't do because-, ,1
r up. (1) To amend the present prohibition
again,st woman suffrage in Pennsyl. Desolate Youtb (wild eyed- lUI he
"I shall hope to be able to te�I,You law and prohibit the sale of any
vania' to approximately 60,000 and Bees what she bas slipped on ber fin. that we have, at 1east been
able tC' liqu'or or beer containing more than
the failure of the Progressives to pol! ger)-Wb-what's tb&ti7 ,:.:' "',,.J aj:compli�h this small servIce.". ,_ 1 per cent alcohol; (2) to prohibit
enough vote. in the Massachusetts Attt�cUve 'I1blng' (bi;ndlY)":Thati the shipment into the state of any in-
gube�natorial race to maintain their Why. that·s my wedding ring., I Iieyer �ERMANY MAKE.S AN " ,t�lIicating liquor or beer for the pur· " For a Limited Time and t •
-,-
legal ,standing as a political party are wear It when I travel because a me.r.
,OFFICIAL E�PLAl'IA,TIO� pose('of,'lllegal' sale. " Representative
or Caah Only. ; ..
the outstanding features of the latest rle� woman who lets,everybod'l kn�",:, r, ' ,---. t. " ," John 'W'. Bale and liis two COlleaguesl10
Ibs. Gr��n Coffee $1.00 7 cans Sardines ::-25 :;::t' ...
returns from Tuesday's'state elen:. ""Bllet,sI,;m�rrhledd,�as."UCh a st�14;t¥e. Sa,.."That" ExechtloD o.r M\;� Ca.ell f'rom Floyd county introduced a 10- 294Ib,lbs·LR,dce----------------$1.00
2 Ibs. pure Gree';',-C�ff--ee--------�.25ce
,
' "'l u ve a such'a good trine on the �
, , ' .,'. s· ar ----- $1.00 6 cans N
- -"
bons.1
"
trip-thanks to all you boys. B�Q, "
Was J�.• t. ,'" c�1 optIOn bill, containing three alter- 3 cans Salmon -� :_'J. 26c 6"Ib�, 0,0- !c�omatoes----:---,,-,:�.2,6C 'I
�hroughout ye�terday the maJorlty Tbere'. George 'waltlng'i!itiJ!i��' .Berlin, Oct.,24_,("la,The Hague a,nd native propositions as follows: I, Ab· ,3' caq.. M�stard
Sardines 25c 6 package; W:st��,Starch------}j!6c
Against suffrage In Pennsylvania, es- one In the IIgbt gray lult":':by tho bOndon/'TDr. ,.A. F.. :t,:immerman" solute prohibition: 2, the licensed sale
8 ca,;,s V.enna Sausage 26c 10 bars Soap
g pOwder-----2J6�Ctimated at times as high,as, 200,000, gangway. Oh, Geor"e! Gj\orgfl,HAre Gerni�n Under'S�cretary for F�reig� of IWhisky and beer' 3 a ilispensary 38 cans HGornbed Beef Hash 26c Honey, per Ib�===------�--;,--'I:: c
d d Th' 'th' h d'
, 'I
�'<: 1 • '.,'
' • _ ,
' , cans am urger Steak 26c P
-- -- -- c
eerease . .s, ',VI t" ad .tlon'al ·am, Georgel _, • ..,,1. ,�,,,, ''<- -" Affairs, has issu,lld a!\ offici,al e�plana- syst�m; It is proposed tliat it'shall 3 ca�s Be�f Stew ========26c O:�::'��I
per lb ·---, .: 10c
•
tlOn of, th� recent .executlOn In ,Bel. be ,If,J:t to the voters of each county 3 cans Ch.pped BeeL- 26c Good Ca -d-------Ib------------10c
Jo+,oIof....Ir..."'I�of•..:ofr...."'l_...++++++++++�+++�+++.H++++++�,,·l-t� Igiuin.iii Mi�s E�ith C'lvell,
the British ,tp Hecide which of the foregoing al-
3 cans Chop'Suey 2'6c Lemon p�/FR;:r . .- 1Oc
-I- '!" "......!.,.. k
r '.
h II
3 cans Tomatoes ' ' 25 P mg 10c
-I- S .n Wh· C· .t nU�Be:
-He ,prefaced hlS rem,fir � by te�'natlves s. a be a�cepted 8�d ap- a cans,Creom ========='=-,---
c � �cons":"" ._·__':'_'_L.:� __ �_10c
o!' ttne"\'" ompany ..0_ the declaratIOn that he had examined phed to the.r respectIVe countlCs, 3 cans Soup_ ----2266c 11 qtt'
can Tomatoes l0c
�I •• J' 3
------------- - - . can Peaches 10
'!' -1_ every
detail of the evidence with the
" cans String Beans 26c I-qt. can A -Ies
-----------�-- c
�:
" :" greatest care and found t?e verdict, OUR JITNEY OFFER-Thi. and 5c. � ���ss �kr� an,d Tomutoes 26c I-qt. Cun J{taut======,=========�g�
-I' COTTON 'J:'ACTO'DS .r, "though regrettable,
to be Just." H,. DON'T MISS THIS, Cut this slip, 3 CUllS F'ir._�==========-------25c l-qt. can Pine Apple 10c
-I-
L' L\. + stotement follows: • en
dose w,th the ,c�nts to Foley & yO" 3 cans Strawberries =======��� �,�,�!, ,p�pe�----------------25c
_I- -I- "I see by the British and Amencan
Chlcago, Ill" wrltlng yo,:,r nam� a,!d 3 cans Pork and Beans_ 2" I' h'� pec -- - 30'\
+ .J-'
address cle�rly. You wlil r�c,e've In a packa es Mince Me t
-------- gc TIS otutoes, per peck 36.c
l
Augusta - - - - Georoia *
press that the shooting of an Eng- rcturn a trial package containing Fo- 3 Ib -If, d A U ------- __ 20c S .,
• 6 IIsh woman and the conviction of sev- ley's Honey and Tar Compound, �or 3 Ib:: D�i:d p��lhs------------26c ecd Oats, Seed Ry� and Cabbage
eral other women in Brussels for coughs, colds and croug Foley Kld·
c es- 26c Plants,
CO'R.'R.ESPON1YENCE INVITED t treason have caused us to be severely i'.?, P��; :I� �;I'irULL�clfi'blu�
I Handle Hecker ·s. Superlative, Obelisk. N.isin Sun and
::U!!I_U:jJJ::J".LU,1 J U 'U U III Il'l,4_t.l_UJJjj:t:t
' (ContiDued on page 3) OOMPANY.' �ll Other Kmds 01 Plain and Sell-'Rising �Iour:
GIVE YOUR
Clothes a ChanCe
Call
THACKS,TON
,
.
PHONE 18
DEMOCRATS REVIEW
ELECTION RESULTS
TODAY'S HIGHEST PRICES.
S'
\,
.
"
'.
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In addition to the well-known Endicott, Johnson & Co.,
line which we have been carrying, we have added
Whitman, & Walker's
Dress Shoes For Men
We have them in the very latest styles, in Gun Metal,
Kangaroo, Tan and Mahogony. The prices range from
$3.50 to $5.00.
Every Pair is Guaranteed to Give
,
'
Absolute '�*'ti.faction.'.
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... M� SELIGMAN
",
Long term loans on farm land,! at
5 or 6 doses of 666 will break an)' 6 p,er cent. Cash secured, on shprt
:.
. .notIce and easy terms.
cases of Fever or Chills. Price 25c. aug19tf FRED T.LANIER�OJ
. ,r'
CHAS. uONES'
Grocery Store Specials for,
.
NOVEMBER
For Cash Only
H. C,LARKE
STAPLE. AND FANCY OROCEiRIES
Fruita, Vegetablea, Etc.
., 1111. �"*
'
T,m,."
T;�'.,N•. ;,
..
MI88 Lncy Fordham Is tbe IU..t 'of
Mrs. W. B. Ellis- on North lIIaln
�eet.
•
•
Mrs. B.' R. Rlns hal returned to
her hom. at Portal after a vi.it �f
Beveral dayll'With her .later, lIIrs. lIIel­
lle Netiamith., . . .
Misl Mary Branan, of Donegal, Is
the guest of Mra. James Branan for
the week.
•
l", • •.
Mr. and'lIIrs. J. C. Brown havo re­
turned from Savannah, where they
• .'.' wont last week for a few dill" after
Mrs. W. R. Outland and daughter, their marriage.
Mi.. �an E!li�h" are spendiJJK lOme
' .'. •
time in Atlanta. ' Prof. R. J. H. DeLoach, of Griffin,
,... .'.. was a visitor to the city the first of
• Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, Miss the week, being en route home after
Marlon Foy and Mrs. D. F. Mc,Coy a trip to 'Portal. : :
were viai""" to Milleii' laBt week. • • •
, • ,. • Little Miss Almarita B60th enter-
'r Miss Alice 'Ladson, of ,Savannah, tained her class mates of. the seventh
f.&s the guest of Miss Ada Miller for grade of th� Institute at her home
s,�ve�al,days during' the past week. Friday evening with a Hallow'e'n
• • • party.'
Miss Nannle Simmons has returned � , •••
�rom .: delightful visit' of ••'veral days .Mi88 Ali�e P,re�torius, "Wo' hRS 'been
with Mrs. Geo, Williatns in Athens. spending 'the' summer in- A�b'eville
,
• • • 'has returned to Stateshoro and I� th�
Mr. Henry Cone, of Macon, was the guest of ber sister, Mrs. S. F. Olliff.
guest of his parents, Dr. and Mrs, J.
'
'. • .'
B. Calle. for sevftral days during he, Mi88 BB88ie Lee w.... the charming
past week. hostess Tuesday eveninJr In honor of
• • • her guests, Mi88 Catherine Taylor, of
Mr. and lIIrs. C. W. Ennel. left Morristown, Tenn., and lIIil8 Gladys
yesterday for a visit of several <lays Grover, of Hendersonville, N. C.
with Prof. and lIIrs. R. J. H. DeLoach , • • •
at'GrllBn. Misses Ruth Bland, Nannle M';lle
• • '. Olliff, Maggie Ruth Field, and Pearl
Master Eugene Jones was the host Parrish, and Messrs. LeGrande De­
to a number of his YOllng friends last Loach, Rawdon Olliff and Willie
Friday afternoon, at the home of his Gould motored to Millen ast Friday
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 'f. Jones on afternoon to attend the fair. The
Savannah avenue. trip was made in Mr. DeLoach's car.
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY"I
'
,
-- ,DIET FOR THE WAR HORSES
In' honor of her ninth birthday" ---
Mi88 Elma Waters, daughter of Mr. Qu.ntlty of o.te I. Rowloted to M....
and lIIrs. J. G. Waters, entertained a
the aorm.n 8upply
I"rge number of her little frlendl last
Go 'urthtlr.
Tueaday afternoon. Delightful re- ft. Oerlnall ,0".l'IlDI8Il.t baa r.
freBhmenta were lerved. and games ItJ'Icted the qll&lltlty of oate wlatola
we,re enjoyed by the llttle ones. ma,. be IIV.D to a bone to 1\6 to 1\6
Thole prBlent were her teacher, 111188 pound. 4aIl,., aad G.rman bone owa·
Inez Trapp, and MI88el Lola Bobo, .n are afrald thu thS. _trtotloa wtu
Be88le Martin, Isabel Hall, Sarah lnJurloaaly atreat die health aad -
Ball. 11b.lma D.Loach, Luelle DelEJ.,
flaIa_ or their aalmalL .. a neeat
AI'
..... oC til. Berlin LobI AII.....r.
,marita Booth, M.ttle Lee Keown, Doctor Kllaa.r, otty vet.rInary. abowl
Martha Kat. And.non, M.rldlAn and that 'til.. feen are IfOUIidl_ HlI
E-"Iyn .Andereon; Eloll. ner, Melba' �rIm.ata.' carrted OD durin. maay
De�U', Ponlta Donehoo, Janie Lou yeen with Iarp aumbera of bora...
Sample, Catherine Wallace, Louise _moed him that melee forma a
Doughereti, Ina. Everett, Grace YeIJ aau.taetpry 1IIb1t1tute for Glte'
ScarbCJro. lila cuerlte Turner, Carrie
...t ,-to however, ma1H\ .. lilt
L.. Davil, Dhrofhy 1II00re, Francis
-.,U oate, 10 that eom. other IUb-
.tltute muat be found. Th. molt ot.
lII1lore, 'Madge Barnes, Dorothy, An- 'Tloua. QII.... �t'oea, whlcb are very
derson, Martha Donaldson; 'Thelma .buadant aDd ba... baen' .tored In
Call, and MaBterS Walter Aldred, Idys IIreat quantltlea b" ell German' com-
DeLoach, Robert Donaldson, Lelimon mnnltle.. "
�Ql!ace, Willfoiri. "Wallace, Bernard Potatoel dllrer from mell., cblell,.
•
• Dekle, Frank and EdWin Martin:
• ,In oontalnlnlr"to'lIttle' lell 'ftareb 'and
• I " - "conllderably lell 'dl.eatlble albumeD..
I\_, The dellcle,acy In ltareb can be met b,
",!,,�THERING �ISTORICAt, DATA. lI'lereallaa the ratiOll, and tile dell.
\
---' -, cleno,. In albumen c.n be compenlated
Mrs. M. L. Woolfolk, of Richmond, by .ddlng a .mall quantity' of 10m.
Va., is a guest of Grove P.ark for a food th,at I. rlcb In lUbumen.
few days. Mrs. Woolfolk is associat-
ed with "'[is� Mi,dred Rutherford,
historian general of the U. D. C., in
gath�rlng some special historical work
for the Soutb this year.
•
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'..nklln Drug Co.
.,
Our AdVice II:·
Wbaa you feel out. of IOrta from oonatI­
pation, let ua eay that if
jtedI,�
do ,ao' reIIen you, _ a phfliciaD.,becauea 110 othilr home NIIleIIJ wilL
Bold ollly by III, 10 O8IIto.
FARM IMLPEMENTS.
l am closing out my line of farm
implementa at cost.
GEO.RAW�S.
"
,
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H Women Could IVote, all the �
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Ballots Wo�ld
be Marked
Like This:
Instructions to Voters
Make an'X in the squ�re opposite
your favorite brand of Self-Rising
Flour.
III RISING SUN
Flour.
Common Self Rising Flour.
Self Rising
RISING SUN SUPERLA.
TIVE SELF RISING
FLOUR'
Stand ��dl of:Excellence.
ALL THE:B�TTER GROCERS
DISTRIBUTE IT.
ti++++++++++++·:·+++++++++++++'++++.++.+++-li �.,
DEATH C(JURAGEOUS�·},
, (ConUaued Irqmlile 2) ,',,'crltlclled. It Ia Indee bard th.t .'
woman ",Ult be executed. But wha�
shall a'itate which Is at wer come to:
If It 'allows to pa88 unnoticed a crlm.
agalnst'the safety of Ita armiel be;
cause .�p",mltted by women. '. No la";
books In the world, 'Ieest of all those;
dealing with war regulations, make.
such a differentiation, and the female'
sex has only one preferehce accordil'g
to legal usagel, namely, that women'
In.a delloate condition' may �ot be ,,c.,
ecuted.' Other;wise man and jWoman
ar� �qual b�fore the law, alld only th"
degree of guilt makes a differenc .. '
the sei1tence ,for the crime. :.�,i'!;l'I."'!I�
, "In hte .Ga"ell case I have revie"'"
the'declslon of the court and examln'
ed. the evidence down to 'the small�ai:
details. 1 !' 1. • "-1
·'The reason is .ae convincing and! " '.! � I 01,. •
all the ,circumstances are so clear and'
convincing that no court-martial ,In
the world could have rendered any'
other decision. For it concerns not
the act of one single -person rathe�'
it concerns a well thought-out world.'
wide conspiracy which succeeded for
nine months to render the most -val-,
uable aid to the enemy to the dlsad:
vantage of our army. Countless Brit­
Ish, Belgian and French soldiers now
again are fighting in the allied rank�
who owe their escape from Belgium
to the activity of the band now sen-:
tenced, at the head of which stood
Miss Cavell.
"With such a situation under the
very eyes of the enemy, only the ut­
most severty can brnl relef and the
government violates the most ele­
mentary duty toward the army and its,
safety if it does not adopt the strjct­
est measures. These duties in war
are greater than any other.
"All thoBe convicted were fully cO'g.
nlzant of the significance of their ac.
tlons. This court went into just thll
point with particular care, and ac.'
quitted several co·defendants only be- ,
cause It believed doubt exllted regard;
ng the cognizance of the punllhable-
.
ne88 of their actlonl. ' ThOle eonvlct�d '
kn.w wh.t they were doing. Count­
lel8 pnblie proclamatlonl had declar-,'
ed that IUPPOrt of enemy arm"s
would be treated with the severeat
'penalties, even that tbe life of trait­
ors would be sacrfllced •
"I admit certainly ,that the motive '
01 those convicted wal not annoble
a�d that they acted out of love fqr
the fatherland. But in war time one
must be ready t9 seal oue's love for
the fatherland with) one's bIOO'd,��������������������������i�����������������1w.hether one oppo;'�s. the e�emy.inbattie or Whether one commlts,i'uw.' i ",
��ei!" :�!e�::!hw:!��I{��t!y car�"wit� P.ARDONS ARE GRANTED ::�C;e!: ;���n:!.:s��!t.ma��:u��� MAXEY E. GRIMES
?e����o;�I�u:�usf�:;h�rl::�::�a�:
"
,
THE "PELLAGRA SQUAD" �:�z��e��o��dfl::::Ob�U�a;:u�o;e:�
In sold.ers uniforms. Should one such
for bigamy .
have fallen no one would accuse us of REWARD GIVEN TO CONVICTS
The "pellalrl'a Iquad" weB under
treating women cruelly. So why now FOR SUBMITTING TO TESTS OF
the personal supervillon of Dr. G. A.
that another woman has met the death PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICERS.
Wheeler, a88iltant sUl'¥eon of the
which she risked just as thinkingly
United States Public Heelth Servic.,
as "her battle comrades? Jackson, Miss., Nov. t.-Eleven
who remained on duty constantly
There are moments In the lives of convlcta at the Rankin, lIIiss., atate
from the beginning of the teat. The
p�o.ple when conllderatlon for the in. farm_even of them Bervlng life len- priooners were given the usual prison
d.v.dual Is a crime against the whole'
fare from Feb. 18 until April 28 after
m ta th
' tence_today were granted full par- which tim tb I
•
omen at make severity. yes, dons by Gov Brewer as a reward for dl
e ey were p ae.d upon the E,.. ......... ......1IAeaIIjo
h�rdnel., a duty for those entrusted submitting � prescribed teBts by the eut prelcrlbed by Dr. Goldb.rpr. Cou"tatloa .. a,.. T.......... P-.WIth the safety of their own country. . p to April 28 none had Ihowed
men. Once ,and fan always the ac. t!Dlted
Statel public hoalth authorl· symptoms of pellagra. Throughout
tlvity of our enemies had to be stop.
ties to, determine the cause of and the the period tha state authorities main. GLASSmS GBOUND TO I'IT THE
ped and sentence had to be carried
cure for pellagra. A twelfth,member tained secrecy regardln� th rI- E'""
of !the prison "pellagra squad" ,was
' . e expe UI<.
out to frighten those who might pre.
' , ment, hecause of the feer that rela-
sume on their sex to partake In enter. re'le:se.d � �w ��nths ago because of 'tives of the prlsone� und�r obseM'a- Optical ollie. lioun: 8 to 12 A. M.;
prls'" punishable with death. "Should
a ,p YI.ca r.ea o'l"n. , tion might institute habeas corpus and II to II P. 111.
one recognize these presumptions it ,The gr�ntlng
of freedom to the proceedings" or, take other legal steps
would mean to open the door for the
eleven prlsoners follo�e� �n �fficlal to have th�m releued ,f.rom the "p�l-
'1
announcement of the M.ss.ss.pp. State la[<Ta squad"ev. activities of women who often Board of Health thatexperimentscon- '___ ._
ar� handier a!,d more clev ..r in these ducted at the convict farm under di- Z;z.�++��+�+++Fi�;"RFi����R�����Ri;f.����;;j;�iii�[i
things thari the craf'tiest man spy rection of Dr. Joseph Goldberger lind ..j.-
"He who bears the responsibiiity, qis assistants had demostrated that -l­
however, cannot do this. Unmindful pellagra,i. produced by an unbalanced
+
's E" 'E D Sof the public verdict, he must travel ,ation and that Dr: Goldberger was +.'" ' \the hard road of duty, That despite convinced the disease could be cured }these facts, leniency toward others if the patients were given proper.. ,'I" ':vho were occupied and who, accord- food.
IIlg to re�ognized law, have forfeited The results of th'e experiment are :t ===============:==========their lives, is being considered, is considered by prominent physicians in .­
proof of �ow earnestly we are trying ,this section as of exceptional impor. t
tO'trhectohnc.le the feeling of humanity tance in the prevention and treatment FULGHUM OATSw. e ommands of rigid dut f h d' h"
"If th
y. ate .sease, w .ch .n recent year.,
b t t� ers are shown mercy it will it is declared, has been increasing the
b
e
� e cost o� our army for it is to death rate In Mississippi and severale eared that new attempts will be other Southern states Physicians
":'balde to Injure us if it is beli,eved pas- stated stepe will be take� to Introduces. e to escape wltout punishm t �� .
with the ri 1C
en or ,w,e d.et treatment for pellagra Into
,
f
8 of Ught sentence. Only various sections where the disease is
p.ty
,
or .the guilty can lead to an prevalent.
amehoratlOn, not admission that the The experiment WBI begun Feb 111
executed sentence was too f
• ,
thl
severe, or- 1915, with twelve priooners each of
'I �Iwes, hard as It may lOund, abla- whom was pro .... lled .. pardon If heu
.
y just, and could not appear oth· would' follow during a ltated period
e�se to an independent judge. a diet preacrlbed by Dr. Goldberger.The wsakne88,of our enemies' ar· The !flet excluded milk. tres� lean
rment II proved by the fact that they meat, e&'1f8. peas and beanl A dlagfa nhot �ttempt to combat the justice nosis conducted today by 'Dr Gold:o t e sentence but try to I II b d •
bl' I"
n uence erge and four Jackson physicians
p��co�P n.on agal?"t us by falee re- ,showed, It was announced, that siX of:h t th th�/xecutlOn. It is claimed the prisoners In the Iquad have pel·,�, � so .ers a88igned to the exe- lagra in a I!ronounced form and that�u .on rst refns�d to ehoot and final· two others show symptoms sugges­Iy fired �o fault.ly that the officers tive of the disease.had to k.ll the accused with a revol- In iMuitlg the pardons Gov Br 'wer
ver. N� word of this Is true. I have told the prisoners they wer� free to
the. olB�.al. report of the executi0l\; leave the convict farm if they de­wh.ch .t,'s es.tablshed that it took sired, but he urged them to remain
plac� entirely .n .accordance with es- several weeks anI'! be nursed bBck to
tabhshed.:egula�lOns and thlit death health. Of the 01 vfln convlcte' ant- Sell�ng Seed for over 20 Year.
occurred .mmedl8tely after the first ed their freedom," were Hrvi:; 'life' ", :'
salvo, as the PJieson pro ent attests." sentences for mur�r; 0111 a life sen- �1"t""'�i'+i'!H*+-IM+toIlo++Hl++lH++-I"'+H;;"6oi"
,0 L lYE'R ' ·S
'.'
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1 , ,...-. �� � �I �.
�IOO hirsJiidies":Shoes .\:. $[00
100 Pairs Boys and ··Girls Shoes $1.00
50 Coat Suits •••••••••• $5.00
. •.. $1.00
I
50 Mens and Bovs Hats\
E. C. OLIVER
Statesb�ro. Ge,orgia
Optometrl.t
MANUFACTURING JEWEt:;ER
AND OPTICIAN.
D WataHe, Jewelry, 0.....
F1a..t W rt.,
PI••t ••"..wIq
TEXAS RUST PROOF OATS
SEED WHEAT
GEOR.GIA SEED RYE
BURR CLOVER
DWARF ESSEX R.APE
'ONIO� SitTS
ALL KINDS OF GAR.DEN SEED
OLLIff & SMIIH,
W.U'�fO� ,,,bU.h,,, R.I"ted to
�
�
J State.boro I\amil,..
.;J
... r -l." J iJ. �
St. toUIS, N�v:. 1.-Edwl,lrd L.
Preetdiius, president of the German­
American Press Association," which
pubhshes the 'I'imes and the Westhcbe
Post, committed suicide at hIS home
here this mormng. HIS body was
found In the bath room, where be ha'd
shot blmself.
TeI.plooDa No. II. Mr. 'Preetorius had been in poor
_______________ bealth since an accident on Jan.' 18,
1914, when an a\l!Omol,llle In which he
was ndlng was struck by a .treet ear
and a deep gasb was cut in bl. face by
broken glass.
Since the accident be had been un­
able to attend to his newspaper work
unttl recently when be began visiting
h,s office a faw hours dally. Mr. Pree­
tOrlUS was 49 years old, tbe son of Dr.
EmIl Preetorius, one of a triO of fa·
mous German edItors who tlourished
In St. LoUIS soon after the Civil War.
From hts :f!atber be mberited the
Westhche posr In 1907, in�eoittpany
WIth the late Jobn SchEoers, b. found·
ed the St. LOUIS TImes, an afternoon
paper, pubhshed In Enghsh.
Mrs. Preetorl!:," !II"d that since last
May her huslland Thad suffered, hal·
lucmatlOns ana h�(\' Imagined tbat
people were "talking about him."
Mr. Preetorlus spent last summer at
AsheVIlle, N. C., and when his at·
tempts to resume the d"ectlOn of his
newspapers th,s fall mdlcated that he
was far from well, hIS WIfe planned
to return to North Carohna wIth hIm
for the m
'
er.
; Il _'__'f
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR.
lintered as seeond-clase matter Marcb
28, 1905, at the postoffice at State..
boro. Ga., under the Act .f Con·
gress Marcb 8, 1879.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1915.
INTERESTED IN GEORGIA.
A gentleman whom we have never
bad the pleasure of meetmg, has
taken hiS "pen 10 hand" to address
the edItors of Georgm In regard to
matters of Importance to G, .Jrgbns
whIch �v,d.ntll' weigh heavil) on h,s
ml�d. Tho. kcnheman hves 10 the
cIty of LOUlsvtllc, Ky., "lid wrIte.
upon the prlrted statlOn"r, of the
NatIonal Model LIcense League. He
says t.hat he understands that the mat·
ter of prohIbItion IS to come up at
the approachmg sessIOn of the legIS'
lature, "and It occurred to me that
a few remarks from a Iile·long stu·
dent of the hquor problem might not
be amIss. especmlly If they come f,om
one who IS engaged nl nahonal WOl K
in th,s connectIOn." Fol)owmg whIch
prelude the gentleman recItes a large
number of meausres whIch would be
far more satisfactory than absolute
prohIbItion-to, the hquor deulel S
It IS interesting to note the great
interest whIch is bemg manifested 10
the Improvement of Georgm laws by
the IImodel hcense" crowd just now.
The TImes bas been 10 busmess a
good many years, and It does not reo
member to have ever before thIS date
had the pleasure of a letter from our
LOUlsv.. le frIend. Georgmns have been
trying 10 varIous ways to curtaIl the
liquor buslneS8 In Georgia, and now
they seem to be a fair way to accom·
plish somethmg along that line. Mr.
Model LIcense's crowd dId all in theIr
power to bloekthe 'w'�l'k at the regu.
� lar sell8lon, and actually succeeded to
�.l' the extent tbat an extra session wasforced upO!, the. governor. Durmg
aU tbi.s tim� ille "model. hcense"
crowd w.r�, "tayidg la,," SO far' as
their interelt"lil Georgja wae appar·
ent. Now it II dllterent. When it
looks like tbe problbltlon element in
Georgla are gOing to take the reins
from the hands of the "model hcensen
crowd, our Louisville friend wbom we
....e..y is head of some liquor Inter­
est (certainly friendly WIth the liq·
uor traffic, at lea,t) .. begins tto <lffer
lIUggestions how the people of Geor·
gia migbt best be served.
The letter Is Interestmg as an ex·
ample of the many systems which are
more acceptable to the "model hc·
ense" man than no hcense nt all.
�
•
J
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NEWSPAPER DON'TS.
Don't take your home paper. It is
the most active and powerful factor
in bUlldmg up,your town, and to sup·
port It would involv e you 10 tho wode.
Don't pay for It If you take It.
Newspapers are run on wmd und the
editor wouldn't keep Lhe mJney any·
way. He'd most hkely pay It on hIS
bills.
Don't fail to tell the edito), how to
run the paper. He !tll£ nuthing to do
but listen and keep hl� temper sweet.
Don't put your name too wliat you
want published. It'. the editor's busi·
ness to espouse unp )pl11ar causes and
pull your chestnut. out of the tire.
What hurts your buomos8 might also
hurt hls--but that's different.
Don't notify the ed,tor when you
cbange your poston,ce uddless. He
may lose track of you nntl you WIll ea·
cape paying the Inst tWO o· three
years of your SUbSCllptton
Don't forget to Wllte en both SIdes
of the paper. The prmter mIght for.
_get how to swear.
Don't write your commUnicatIOns
legIbly. Clphermg them kceps the
edItor busy and he IS thus uble to
make an occasIOnal blunder, which
promotes good feehng all nlound.
Don't Imagme that the newspapers
has anythmg to do. Ne"spnpels run
themselves, and the lavens feed the
pnnters.-Ex.
"
Coughs and Colds
.
:Not to Be Neglected
�----------------�- ,���.___J
ofA�:;��t7nJ!l !e�l��: ��o h�Qr���:�:::
results of such neglect among his
acquaintances How oCten havo lOU
beard, "He ctLusht cold, didn't do l\n'y.
���; J��D.�te��s��!�rfsc�(ll���-Ule� •
, Ordinary colds yield to prompt
• rca.lmcnt at tho beg-Inning. 'l'hnt Is
\,�:a',_c� C;�I��r;,I1���flUI.%e�lclhu���
Jhat will heal ra.w and infi1l1l1cd sur.
"'faces. 1003cn lhG phlegm, allay It rl.
� ��Ion'cil��� t��ena��i6�eJ:�SBth�n�h��':t�
that does not permit one to sleep
•.'.Foley's Honey and T3r Compound
18 In' nluable for rnller of cough�
colds, croup, wl'ooplng cough, tlclt�
llng In throa.t. tightness or soreness
grIppe or bronchial coughs. Tt can:
tains no hnrmful Ingredients..... It 18
fnC;1Jng, .8oothklg, efficient and p)ca••j
BUL�OCH DRUG OOMPANY
FOR' couNTY" b'i:i.sunit;'·� :'�OR TAX cOUi:CTOR:
" ·'ta��ou��i-ri1.;;ii'_,f.a.....4 f�r To the J Wliita Voter. of BUIIO��
rOOelecitton for COIiil'{y'Ti'iiiilfMP! sub-, CountY: .
lect to the Democratic prllnar,. I At the lohcitatlon of a number of
Will appreciate your support. t ;a' friends, k am announcing mY8elf aRespectfully,: \I ' candidate for the office of tax collee-
,
t, J. C. J01'l ",S. tor for Bulloch county. subject to the
I ,�' denioeratle primary 1916. .
Having an ambition to hold tJli. 0(' Should my candidecy meet
WIth
flce of Treasurer of Bulloch county your. favor, and I be nominated, 1
tor 0... term 0 ..1,., and having been promise to discharge the duties
of
encouraged by many frIends to make
that ol:fice for you to the very best of
the race for eame I hereby announce my skill and knowledge, ImpartIally,
myself a candld�te. for said office. according to law.
The support of my fflends will be
P. R. McELVEEN.
greatly appreciated. ,
D. C. WHITE. To the Citizens of Bulloch County:
___
I After continued earnest sollclta·
tion of my friends I bereby announce
By the request of aome of, my my candidacy for Tax Collector IUb­
best friends I hereby announc. my ject to the 1916 Democratic r.rimarycandidacy for treasurer of BuIlocb and promise If elected to d scbarge
county, subject to the demoeratic all t'iie Qutles of this jjjjportant olDce
primary of 1916; and If I should be to the best of my ability.
honored with the nommatlon It will Thanking my friends for tbelr lo�.be my highest ambitton to lee that I . d f I
the dutIes of the office be efficien�
a support In 1912 an respect u y
Iy and faIthfully performed. 1 would ��ll(il.tlnJ( your continued sl'Pport In
greatly apprecIate the support of my W H R SHING
fellow CItizens. Respectfully!..
• • U •
MALLIE DENMAf;K. FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
:'�:lIlITS,·ANO:_I� �.��:ri.��w_,�_���f- r���==�1
IN':SUPERIOR COURT �SloOrt_ D·�!:.�:;::P' 8,. , TO 'lEW P�STOff�...."""""",
..
_ �ut for the fact tha� rains further , � --'-"_.
-� , -", �
PENALTIES -IMPOSED RANGE up the country'hove had the effect to TREAJURY"DEPARTM!1ft"'(i�
ALL THE W Y FROM tID FINE raise the water In the river swamp,
TO DEATH ON GALLOWS. the work of building the road to the VEY MADE. ' __ 1"" Pound fees .........._._ "
In- �up�rlor court last week �u.dge new brrdge \'t Ivanho'l would �ave Po�tmaltep Anderson race!ovred f..:l!... sewe��rtlll�a�e �:
�. -
�
• Hardeman had a variety of sentences
I been completea thla week. A. It Is, th'll tre..ury department of tbe Un� Scav.,ng .����...... -
} to impose, ranging In severity from I
the gang were forced out of the Statel l1118t Sunday Instruction. whIi:.. Streets" • - i .
'
•.....,�,
, the SImple $10 tine to tbe, extreme-Iswamp for a few days
on account of Indicate that an early beginning Is Special tax -.- ..
death on the gallows. I �he ...atar, and will not be able to tin· contemplated on the new pOltotllee Water and lIehts _ _
Verdicts renllered, pleu entered'
Isb tbe road till next ...eek. In the building for Statesboro.
,. Oity ta� .-.---- .
and pe'Daltlel Impond during the term I meantime, bowever, the pne ".. not Acaompanyi,* • the., letter :!'U a Sewerap tax
- ••••• -. - ••
are u folio..... :
. Idle, but put In th. time In other road blue print of the government lot alia
I \� \. ,-
=;;.;:==='"
.
J. E. Bruwn, violating the Sabbath:
JlltQrk on thc higher ground. an outline of the proposed bulldlne· '6'8115'8911I0t guiJty. While there existed .om. little dla- The requ..t _I for. survey of th' DISBURSEMENTS.. Will Rhode., murder: CUilty: life lenslon on account of th. locatio� of lot with a view to .ucertalnlne t� Sew'race .. -..... 811.00
im rilonment. �e road between Bu�ert and the foundation upon wblcb tbe buiJdlne Plant ......_._ 426.71p river, the county commllsloners wbo will b d I I d aired ha Feed c tOliver 4ne, shooting on Sunday; bad tbe selection of the route do not b rI
e er.cdte • t t riB e I to 'i;� In.u.:�:un
- - .. -. 24.00
plea of guilty: twelve months on tbe b II L th
0 ngs ma a va oua po ntl, an... e -- .. - - SII.20
hi eve tha. any 0 er route would ..mplel of tbe soli taken from the dlf. Donation _. __ .. _ .. _ _ 7.00can gang. have been fealible. A direct line f t t fbi Sal '
'
Lem Hendrix, murder: guilty, witb from Hubert Into tbe river would teren s radtaB rt°r StU mRsslon to tbe DI 911 '-�':""to--'--'-'
125.00
recommendation tc mercy' life 1m. h b
reasury epa men. equest _I "u"t ne' ..�ee r .-. .- 126.00
.
t.
ave travereed t e Iwamp for a Ifl'ea� made for bids for this prellmlnar)1 Balance on _""'rage IYltem 1,962.41
prlsonmen er distance tban haa been necessary k flo' S
�
Marshall Lanier, carrying pistol by tbe route lelected, and the work of wo�
, and also. or t e work of exea· tr�.t acc:pllnt .-.-.-.--. , 1119.9l
WIthout a license' guilty' $150 or b 'Id' I h
vatlon wblch WIll be required for til. Water . ..awLligbta_ .. __ • .1.468.55
twelve montbs on the chai� gang �' 109 n t e swamp Is
ao great that bUIlding. All this Indicates that plans Scavenger ._. ._ .. _. . 40.00
McKinley Osby burglary' guilt� of
t e c�n;,mlsslonersl:'d not feel that are shaping toward the erection of a Pohce L':_.�."'.:'t._.=�� __
'
100.Ocr
misdemeanor; tw�lve months on the :I:tral� t JI�e -;ould bethwlortlh tlhe a�d' handsome butlding upon the gover�· Office e�ae .-_ .. ,, ' ,15.00
.
lona cos es es I, t s s l ment lot at an early date • BalanceJ � ._" '-'2173 i1 ,;!
cham gang. that a line direct into the ri"er would
• .. ....� .... -... , •
. Sa_tJ' Speaks, murder: guilty: life not have provided any aad,tiollal ac· The Klddles In the public school' ··;r�"'�{.+_;'i .-,-�---
ImprIsonment. commodatIon in"smuch ns not one Are smart-just awful hard to fool-
' ,895.39
Lo�ett Cannon, selhng liquor: plea person hves �Iong the proposed route l>ay "Name your lunch on the slate,"
of gmlty; $100 an� t....elve months on between Hubert and the river. Wbile
A thousand then WIll wrIte- ., CJl!�Q.'.0l'",�F".f�OUP.
the chain gang, WIth. chslngang sen· ,the route by way of Ivanhoe is a lit-
"STONE'S CAKJi;" 10 cents at Notl!iqa, {rlhten8 a mother moret d d d d b h MARTIN BROS. r th.alj t��, I�u� 0l!rse �ough of crollp·
.
ence suspen e urlng goo e avo tIe more than a mile longer, It opens Labored oreat lng, stranglinc, chOk.
lor. .. way for the people in the VIcinity OYSTER SUPPER AT BRADWELL. 109 and gaspmg for breath demand
Ohver Lane, assa�lt WIth mtent to of, and below, Ivanhoe whIch would lOstant {lctlOn. M�s. T. l>!eureur, EllU
murder; gUIlty of mIsdemeanor; $100 not have been provided by the route There WIll be an oyster super gIven
Claire, -Wis.; lays: "Foley's Honey
t I th th hi'
and Tar cured my boy of croup after
or we ve mon s on e can gang. direct through the swamp. The com. at Bradwell academy, near Portal, on other .remedi.es. failed." Recommend.
Frank Wilson, assault with intent mISSIOners say that the dIrect line Friday evening, Nov. 12th, the pro. ed for coughR and colds. For sale by Ito murder: plea of gUIlty as assault would have left out the people below ceeds of whIch are to be applied to. PULLOCH DRUG COMPANY.
and. batteey: twelve months on the Hubert, o� else have made It neces- ward the school. The people of the'
----
" cham gang.. ... sary to have buil� another road into com�unity are invited to attend., ' ,OSA ��,�. A HIS�ORY.
.'
Frank WIlson, carrying pIstol WIth,. the swamp at somellomt below, which
'
•.•
- ,t..t'_ , .. ft---
out license; plea .of guilty; twelve IS served by the route selected. The ChrIstmas bells are rmging
In the rounds of his ofitclal dutie3
months on the cham gang, to folio... 'Material Is said to be on the ground And the Klddles they'are-smglng _ du,rm.&:Jl!p, Wgell, Deputy dh<lnff .D. B.
immediately upon the expiration of for the building of the brIdges and 'Fortney
know old Santa's brInging DonaHlgbn met up 'With s'wonllm'Witli PETEJ{'P. STAnORD. Ogeechee lodge No. 213
f
.
.4 '
' STONE'S - WRAPPED - CAKF,) an u �h' to It·
J>
orego)ng sen . ,.nce. , Bulloch and Effingham cdulltiea, will 10 cenis t MARTIN BROS
. -
\(
" ",nuJ!! !S ,ry. 1<as _,OJIB � r --- •
Fra�k WII.ron, o\>structlng legal soon'b� connected by a road of .wllich ,:
•
� Jon�s, colo ,who '!Bye that she wiJ{ '(Bavannab;J(lewI'llj.2.) .�..
F. " A. M.
process; gullty:'twelve months (1,11 t1iel't is beheved al! will be proud.' WILli, GO TO SAVA,NNAH
u be
100�ar�
old next May. She toljl
•
tll'd<;�"
,
...gular communl.,�..
chain gang, to commence immelliately.! �__ - '1:� ."
.
/ the d,., "'i!'ho\�nt to serve a legal ,:Reter
P. S, r yeste�'Y G :ind
third Tuada,. at 7
� upon tl],e co�pletion of.tb� two sen· CI\, tax books clos. Nov. 15., .Pay ,;\nn�u,��emej\�" of th'lir?'i1lssOI�i!b, proc�, ponJ���that It was her tI�t ;ornhll� at 4 , �,t ock, a bo�at •
•
tine brethren aI...y.
! II tences nBJIIWabove. " 'promptly aad'save incoln....nience. of lli'e'fiiin'M F11.,illl,w.lilfams, 'PBPi' ,expert, e wltIl;an omcer of the coun ula�klrl (,la. j, , ,�
.
, ' ,
\
aU"llIvlted. "
1 I Sam Larrllllore, assault with intent sicians, has been appearing In tbe
In all t at hundred years. As a fur. He·iili a IItl\fe of eMty Wb·
••
J. W.'iOidrSTON, W.e••
I I' to murder; plea of gl1i1ty of stabbing; SELLS INSURANCE BUSINESS. Times during the past two weeks In
ther bit of her hiltory, Aloe told blm ford, Ireland, and waa 75 yll(lrs
old. D. B. TURNil!"'See. :;,_
" $50 or six months on the chain gang. __ , -'. tbis �onnectlon it, ¥.r"lnterestl� tpat she W",I, tII,.II!0.�er� elgbteen Besl�es
his wife, Mrs. Miriam Staf. ,",
? John Anderson, cruelty to animals; .r\nnounce�.nt wllLbe n�Y'd wit,; learn'that Dr )WilIll\ms tit. jM6r children, had 8& grandcbll(!renJa'jid 85 fO'riJi;\ttU?�b"'lfidaulbter,
will be conductad at Sacred Heart
II U50 or twelve months on the chain interest of the ppfchase, by Mr. T. C. member of th� firm la �thd1'8\,;i,ijj,,8 \lP'eat-�ndojijldren" ,8lie tk'IItIll' hale M"'Ii.!.a A. :!lTact,
one son, Cborch at 4 o'clock. Interm.nt JrIII
"
gang. P,Urvil, of ' the inlurafl'(.e,.llllllnesJ o� for-the purPose Of...�to Sava� \!l<;l,j!.8arty, iIlpt ber f.turilib8l!J' o�� W'. �.fIta ord,�, Savan, be made In th. Cathedral O.m,MI7.
Cecil W. Brannen, carrying pistol Mr. B. B. Sorrier. Mr. Sorrier bas to en'gage in the practice after Janu. h�f claim to old age, the �iBcer s�)'8:
'
,Tile funeral WIll take .... at 8:80 W. O. Hawley, W. R. Camp� T.
!'
,.
WIthout license; plea of guilty; $160 been conducting the agency bere since ary lat. ,He ,Will �e .alSoeiated �tla
0 clock thla afternoon from the real· J. Doole" W. J. Kenny, E. F. Bro4.
or twelve months on the chain gang. the death of bis fatber, C. A. Sorrier, Dr. G. R. Whitt,....eri knoWn� alti
dence of hi. daughter, Mrs. TeJ1lac, erick and E. T. Smith will act .. pall.
���_�_��;�tw����N������ i�=�=5�:��������:�N:O:.:8:0:2:F�0�����b��=e:�:,�e:�::s=�::��:b:u:re:�::::�::::�':'::..t. "" of �Uty;. ,250 or tw�ll4!. montb\Oi!!n, the fath�r .,ha.d� been I}!:the ,b�in.... "'" . ""-:: :,.!.h_e .ch_Rln_ooga!!_g. � - �: - for tlfteen 'f.i;a1'8, havfng ,tlrst eitab- Get our. price beTor" buying)o
R. W. Schuman, defamatory words Ii.hed an office at Excelsior tbirty· syrup barrels. •
•
• l' of female; plea of guilty; $100 or tlve years ago. Mr. Purvis, tbe newl
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
'nine
months on the chain gang. proprIetor of the business, bas been ,;,,'
.,
)
, Cain Mincey, receiving stolen assocIated with the SeI!. Island Bank
THE PRINTER'S ERRO,,,
goods; not guilty. for the past several years, having By an error -;;;-;;.;-printe;' M�: 'T
Tod Moore, cruelty to animals; come here from Tatnall county. M. Woodcock was made to:an�ou�c�
gUlltYi $lO'b'r six months on the chain h'
..
gang,"
fl � If I were yours--and you were mine-
IS candidacy last, week for tax col-
I I'll tell you what we'd do--
lector when it should have been reo
" ,("d. Beasley, rape; guilty, with re- Just lunch upon Stone's Cake divme- ceiver. The TImes does not WIsh to,eb'inmendatlOn to mercy; twelve And let the cook skidoo. t rf hIn e ere WIt any fDan's ambItion tn
months In the penitentiary. 10 cents at Mo\RTIN BROS., hold any office he wants, and Mr.
Will Johnson, previously convicted
WILL RUN FOR COLLECTOR.
Woodcock's frIends WIll not be 'ntsled
of mUlderi resentenced to hang De· into votln!!, hIm I'lto the wrong office
cember 17th.
The state",ent was made In the simply through ap
error of the prmt,
,
See us before you buy your syrup T,mes last week that Mr, Fred W, e�.
He is eminently fitted for the
barrels. RAINES HARDWARE CO. Hodges would probably be a candl'
office of reoeiv.er, to whIch office' he
date for tax receiver. Mr. Hodges Is asking electlo".
states that h,s mtentlOn is to run for
-----
r conector, "lid ,thAt his' formal an· J;Jeople, Say To Us
Mr. N. H. Nessmith left at the nouncement will probably appear "I ,annot ent this or tb",t rOO(� It does
T,mes office this morning the monster wlthm the next few days. :"'oigth:mw:!hton���e �ur a vIce to
sweet potato of the sea'son, Weighing �._ • _.IIIJ Dyspepsia4 % pounds. He says that be raIsed Cypress Syru�' 'b'�rrels for every· T
100 bushels on a half acre, and that body. RAINES' HAlRDWARE CO_
ablet
,
the sample brought was only about an
------ belore .md8ftereacb.meal. 250&00"••
average of the lot.
THANKS HER FRIENDS. Franklin Drug
Co.
FOR RENT-House and lot In North
Statesboro; ",ater and hghts; good
location. B. B. SORRIER. 4nov
FOR SALE-Farm f!Wle the right age
the rIght sise and the rIght price.
J. C. QUATTLEBAUM, R. r. D.
NO. 7, State.boro� Ga.
FOR SALE-PaIr of good mul.. , for
cash or good notea. B, B. SOR­
RIER. 4nov
W,ll start my Incubators In a few
days. W,ll hatch on lliaree lor you.
L. W. Armstrong.
HOGS FOR SALE-I have twelve or
tlfteen shoat hogS for sale cheap.
L. B. HAGINS, R. F. D. No.2,
Halcyondale, Ga. 4novl�p
FOR SALE-One corner lot, 200 feet
square, good 7·room dwelling, eood
lot "buildings, etc., on eaay term••
Apply No. 56 College Boulevard,
Statasboro, Ga. 4novat
FOR RENT--A nice 5·room dwelling
on North Main street, rilht near
the court house; house newly work·
ed over and In nice repair; eonnec�
ed with water worka; large vegeta·
ble garden. J. W. WILSON. 4nov
LOST-Small gold LaVallier, set with
small diamond, lost last Friday af�
ernoon, Oct. 28, between the Bap­
tist church and business section of
Statesboro. Reward will be given
for return to MRS, W.N. FLEtCH.
ER, Statesboro, Ga. nov4tf
FOR RENT-I have 8·room two·story
dwelling for rent from ,January.1.
It is the AverItt old place. J. A.
BRANNEN. 2Socttl<.
BARRED PLYMOTH ROCK COCK.
eret. for ..I�I U.OO ..cb; 10•• one
:vur ol,!!). otllera five monthl old.
lIUSS MATTIE CONE, Iftnho!'r
Ga. "pilau
FOR �ALE OR TRADE-Will nil •
good bulfiY borae, 8 years old,
Itrone and full of life; ..ora to
plow or waeon single or' double: �
especially sultad fot young man; or �lwill trade for good mule. Apply at
this office. lep28tf
STRAYED-From my ptace, one
black and wblte spotted sow about'" {lI
tlve montbs old, marked crop and
two sphts In one ear, under·blt In
the otber; weIghs about 80 Ills.
Finder WIll be rewarded for return
to me. T. L. DAVIS. 210ctlt
To the Voters of Bullocb County:
1 hereby announce myaelf a can·
dldate for the office of clerk of Supe­
rior Court, subject to the next demo
ocratlc primary. I have been con·
nected WIth the office as alslltant
clerk for about five years, and I feel
that the experi�nce that I have gained
thereby has well quahtled and fitted
m. for the place, whIch I need both
trom a rhyslcal and financIal stand·PClnt. mtend to conduct my cam·
palgn in a clean and faIr manner.
I will greatly apprecIate any vote
cast for me or anythmg done In my
behalf. Respectfully,
DAN N. RIGGS.
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
To the Voters of Bulloch Count:v:'
f.t the soliCItation ',ot my friends
after bMllre peh�r'tlon 1 hereb;.- an·nollneli' in'yself a candidate for the
office of Tax ReceIver for tbe next
ensumg term, subject to the rulu and
regulatIOns of the next, app�oa�hlng
D.mo�ratlc prImarY. ana proml'e, If
elected" to admlm8te� the affaIrs of
the otllee to the best interest of the
county accordmg to the best of Iny
ab,hty. I respectfully sohClt the sup·
port and aid of my frIends in every
sectloq of the c,?unty. It shall be my
purpose so fa� as It IS pOSSIble to see
the voters 10 person and sohClt your
support personally. •
Respec���R�b.r'�kdiNS.
GIN DAYS.
Begmning Nov. 3rd, we will gin on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
each ioeek. In December we will run
two days, Thursday and Friday.
BROOKLET GINNERY,
210ct2m By L. A. Warnock, Pres. •
NOTICE. (.
If you wont to start a pasture you
can get Bermuda grass free from L.
W. Armstrong.
torlllS.
AUCTION SALE.
I WIll sell at public outcry at my
place of reSIdence (known as the W,ll
�kms old place), one mIle from Jlmps
statIOn, on Tuesday, Nov. 23rd, be­
gmning at 10 o'clock a. m., all my
farmmg equipment as follows:
One good farm mule, one Hereford
mIlk cow (now glvmg 3% agllons per
day) and two year·old heIfer of same;
For County School Superintend.nt. meat hogs, surry almost new, good
To the Voters of Bulloch County: lersey wagon, cultIvator, plows and
, • -----, I hereby announce myself a candi.
other farm Implements, corn, fodder
ToB��loc':h��eu�;�oel,atic Vot\ra of ��t;e:i�rtJe�de�:"c:f o��I�c�y c����;� T��m�a:"�h�
rew househOld g<lods.
Any on:::n���P;�::�pPlies for
I hereby nnnounce as a enn,qldate sublect to the whIte DemocratIc prl'
4nov3t C. H. GREEN' sprmg use WIll pelase send in their
for the office of Tax Receiver o� Bul· mary, 1916. I apprecIate the loyal LOST NOTES. orders at once. AARON McEL-
loch county, subJect to the Democra� support you huve gIven me 10 the VEEN, Sttlson,
Ga. oct28tf
IC prImary. I wnnt the offic, �ovld. past. I hope thut my work has mer·
Two notes for the ptrinclpal sum of
FARM FOR RENT.
ed I can be elected 10 a cleall race, Ited l(our approval and should I be $252 each,
dated,Dec. 4, 1913, one
and WIll apprecIate your vote and nl· honored WIth the office for a second
due Dec. I, 1914, and havmg a credit A good farm m o';e mIle of States­
Huence. If elected I promIse to serve term, I shall endeavor to be progreso
of $22 and odd cents; the other due boro, adjommg Agrlb'!ltural School,
you to the best of my ab,hty.
'
,
sive and Wlde·awake in the Interest Dec. 1st, 1915, slgned.!>y Frank Mor· on R .F. D. No.4; WIll rent cheap.
Respectfully submlttea, "For Better Schools for BullQcb
rls and payable to N. I J. EthrIdge, See me at S. W. Jolinson's, or WIll be
Some people are always looking out T. M. WOODOo,GK. County." I WIll appreciate your sup·
have been lost. All per�on.. are fore- In Statesboro court week.
for shghts. They can not pay a VIsit, --_ �,port. Respectfully"
warned not; to trade fO''r same. ' oct21tf· MRS. L. V. JOHNSON.
B " OLLIFF
•
. ThIS October 20: 1'1116. '
they cannot receIve a friend, they To the Voters of Bulloch Coun; y: ::,���:.:��;::;�.�",¥,
..
����.....I,;,=�'";,,,;���N�J�E�T�H�R�IDG��E�;=can no· carryon .he intercour8e of At the sohcltatlOn of my �r�ds.J ,
• I, ,
-
• • • NOTICE.
the' f�il;:'with���-:ijlfspecting som''- hf'oerretbhYe aonffincl!euno.cfeRme-cYe·,evlefraofcaT I�te�.
'
) N.o�lc., to D.l.,tl'r. ai..1 C:;;.dltor.. I am now aolicltlng subSCriptions
, n All persons ,holding .clllims against'
and renewals to all popular,magazlne.
offense is designed. turns for the next tarm, subect;'�o tlle the estate' of L. O. Akin�, late of Bul. Imd publications, 'illso Christian In·
If they meet an acquaintance in rules and regulations of the apPldaoh. Iceh county"ctecessea, are hereby no.
.' "�.,'}l '. 0: delC. Wouid "be glail for'm.ycfriends
�he country �
,,_ h h to 109
DemocratIc priml!r�. 1 "iU\ al" titled to present same within the time If you· need ',f!lonlly 01'1 '1b{riroved
to lee me before �\IJIJcrt,blnl" . .!o
'
I
0 ".-_ ..
'It!.o appen� �te�lBte your support
ana
intlu>.�»e 11\
allowed by law, and all persons In- f I' d' " ' .• c , '\ P�one
a82·M. 11 �ct8t
be preocfl,QpllIj WIth . .., mess they at; my./behalf, and I proml..e If e)e ed'to lIebted to said estat'! are requested to
arm !In s s�� us. " ".. lI!Jns. KING Mc���RE.
tribute hi. abs�ractlo to some, mo· tllI'iihe office to the b.,.t of my' iJlty make immediate sett\elllent to the
On lirs,t, claiis propert:v we can ne-
tlve perso�1 U,'tbeni'selves arlll Uke 10 the Interest of tbe'�eople if;
the unde�si�ed. . -
. gotlate loans from '-1.000.00 ,up for NOTIC,. rl, (
umbrage accordingly. They 'lay on coun.ty. Your support re�r full),
Th,s October 14N1915. . • , • jl Life Insurance Company at 6' per Mt son Ashton.,6WIesby, lS years
oth4rs th� fault of their own ,rritabil. soliCIted. J. A.
DEN
JAIl �iC'l v
1.40ct6t J. N. AKI S, AdmInIstrator. cent Interest with the priviI- ot
old, as 111ft me without my consent.
� • ,�
-. 1 bereby notify all persons that he ba8
ity"':", , fit of, IndigestIon in every. C........rclal Job PrI..tla �"IJ \ Do ,.OU H.r &a. ,.o"n.lf co...pl.t•• paying In yearly Installments. my permission to work for whom he
body they come In contact with. In· Idaela dOD. OD .hort ..otic. at "a' I,. o"t of .tatIOD•..,.. PhOD. that ord.r BRANNEI'J .. IlOOTH,
pleases, but r will not be responsible
nocent persons who never dream of ahl. price.. BULLOCH TIM
' 1 to th. BULLOCH TIMES. Stat••b'oro, Ga.
for an, Indebtednesl he may contract.
giving offenle are astonished to tlnd
�novSt f H. J. OGLESBY •
some unfortunate or· Bome momen.. .!
... I
tary tilcltermty mistaken for Insult.
, Of course such a mental condition
IS due to too much thinking of self
and to an exaggerated self·esteem,
even though unconscIOus. The best
remedy IS to persIstently put thought
of self out of mmd. Find something
more absorbmg and more elevatmg
to thmk about If you are one of the
touchy kind and you WIll soon loose
the habit and It WIll teach to -the com·
109 generatlO'n hospltahtY-I'loralism
-whIch WIll stand all long as tlme
lasts.
Mr. PreetorlUS was a relatlve of
the famIly of that name In Statesboro,
hIS fnther, EmIl PreetorlUs, bemg a
first cousm of the late Charles Pree·
DON'T BE "TOUCHY."
•
."
MARVIN BAZEMORE.
1 ;:;�;;;���s���i;;;i�::; 1
1
THE HOlTSE OF BETTER QUALITY AND CHEAPER PJUCES
I' Here we Qe.mQnstrate to 00 the Power of 'tash
1
COAT SUITS. MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS AND OVER.
1COATS.
I
Just received by express, 38 Iar.mple Suite
fresh from New York, the fashion center.
Thes eare BEAUTIES--the very latest 'f'!0w, listen, we are in a cia.. alone in this
styles. Not all aizes in this lot, though if
hne. Not one carried·over Suit from lalt
you can get a fit from 16 to 38 it will pay
season to confule you trying to pick out the
• you to hurry. Now, we bought these Suits ne,w styles
from the old one_verything •
lone-third
off their regular price, and they splck
and span and up to the minute: I\ND
Iwill be sold the aame way. F�R THE NEXT TEN DAYS to huny up$ qUIck sales and small profits we are going
•
15.00 Suits now________ -------$ 9.95 to offer the entire lot at onle.third off.$20.00 Suits now $13.65 •
1
$25,00 Suits now $16.75 Reg�lar, $10.00 $15.00 $20.00 $25.00
',"
$30.00 Suits now $19.50 SpeCIal ---- 6.65 9.95 13.75 16.65
1!r{"i
Many People In nu. Town
never teally enjbyed a meal until
we adVIsed them to take B
�� Dyspepsia!I\l Tablet
borol'e arl'd after cach meal. Sold only
by us--250 R box.
Fronklln Drug Co.
AIDED IN EUROPE,
REFUSE TO PAY
McAdoo Will Take ActiClD A•• inat
Delinquents.
Washmgton, D. C., Oct. Sl.-Near·
Iy fifteen names appcar on the list Issued
by the Treasury Depnrtment today
of persons who have faIled to repay
money advanced them by the United
Stntes government when they were
stranded In Europe at the outbreak of
the war. The amounts due aggregate
several hundred thousand dollars, the
sums a�vanced rangmg from ,$1 to
$2,370. ,
In many cas'.s the gQ\lernmeht has
been unable to locate the indIViduals
nt t,he addre_!!ses1,g};,;eTh' 'The act of
Congress appropflatlng $2,760,000
for �he relief of Amerlgans abroadi. pr'ovldiod that persons able to'ao so '.
should reImburse the government, a1)d
Secreta.ry McAlioo has gi�en nO�lce
that he expects to proceed against ae·
�nts who are }'\ � �l!sJSlon to pay.
-
'I
COME: TOI�tADOUARTERS fOR QUALITY, A�D CH�APERPRICES..�
Tra}!.nell- l'1ikell Company ·1:'
I\...
Outfitters For Men. WO'l1len and Children
._
JI
ill_.
WOMAN' itL JUHfDO�N
'
iide i'mi�g and Well By Vinoi
.,.
W.aynesboro,Pa.-41 I was all run1down
aftar a hard spell of bronchItis so It was
liard for me to keep aOOut I had pains
m my chest and took cold easily A
frIend asked me to try Vlnol I dId and
It built me up so I am strong and well
and I am able to do my housework whIch
I had <lot done for three months before
takmg Vmol "- Mrs Y R HOR·
BOUGH, Waynesboro, Pa ,
Vmol creates an appetite, Bids dlges-
I tlOn, mse:es pure blood Bnd creates,trength Your money back If It fall••
. W. H. EIIi., Drulli.t, State.boro, Go.
.;;..------
'tt
.;W� 1(8.� � :��� ",�t-;�k'", of the best
g'rllde, of Fulghum Seed Oats on
hand for early plan�ing.
� �} -,
�"\ " t'i,
:.-W,.Im_ tM', Oat, Mm."'" wt
",i"t.r a".,a,i", o".r 40 "'lIh.l, ,.r
ac,. 0" t'1.i" la"d ",ith ,,� Iiltl. I.rti.
lit;.r. ' \
'"
�
"It-is-tne' bes'f-Oat for this c0untry:
aHd -we have. ,as fin'e' a seed as you
cknjina. The pri�e is rig-lit $I.10
ge 'bhshel:
'" .
J .... \.
.�
McDougald, Outland & @.,
�
..��. r�E M�N WHO �D� HERL"
, ',. ,Cllto. GIorgIa
1."1_'1·� ;t
••
SOME BIG POTATOES.
) ,
,
I will have in Statesboro on Thurs­
;da"., Frida". and Saturda"., Nov. 11th. 12th
and 13th at Smith Statile., a carload of
Hereford Cattle from Murphaee.boro,
Tenn., which I will offer for sale at rea-
HAS BOUGHT FARM.
I want to thank my frIends through
the columns of the T,mes for the..
aSs1stance rendered me In Wlnning the
plano In the recent "Booster Contest"
conducted by Denmark's store. lap·
precmte the mstrument for ItS beauty
and worth, and WIll ever treasure the
kmdness of my frIends in the contcot
as one of the greatest pleasures of my
hfe.
sonable prices.
The Klddies said, "Now, mama dear,
School lunch·time again is here,
For all us kIds 'tis hard to bake
nd what's the use when there's
STONE'S CAKE. 10 cents at MAR·
TIN BROS.
Friends of Mr. C. W. Ennels WIll bb
interested to learn that he IS to be·
come a farmer-In fact, already 18
one. Havmg exchanged h,s home In
East Statesboro with Horace Waters
for a small farm two mIles north·east
from the CIty, he hus already begun
plantmg oats nnd feed stuff, and Will
move upon the place WIthin the next
few days. in impr.oving
to c�1l ,a,pd
•
• TWO NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Our columns today contaIn two new
announcements of candIdates for of.
fice-J. C. Jones for re·electlOn as
treasurer, and J. A. Denmark for Ie·
celver. Both are well known cItIzens
of the county. Mr. Jones has held
the office for the past two terms, and
11S a consClentlOus and paInstakIng
.omcial, Mr. Denmark, who offers for
.receiver, IS the Bon of J. W. Denmark,
�iid resides 10 the Bay dIstrict.
'_,' l1"ty t&x boolis close Nov. 15. Pay_...,._ .. �protpptly and save incouvemence.
(MISS) MITTIE JOINER.
CIty tox books close Nov. 15. Pay
promptly and save Inconvemence.
.' If every school kid 10 the land
Could congregate In one bIg band
And ail were askcd a lunch to take
The yell would be-Hurrah ,­
STONE'S CAKE. 10 cents at MKR.)
TIN BROS.
.,
GOES TO COLUMBIA.
W. R. HO)VELL.
Mr. C. W. Brannen' left yesterday
for ColumbIa, S.' C., where he WIll
reSIde In the future. His WIfe and
chIldren have been there for several
months, and Mr. Brannen came home
only a few days ago to attend to some
•
\ n I �r
buslhes8 matters bere. He contem· "Untn I applJed ,for, lit, IDau,ance;'"
plates engagIng in the wholesale ::��·A�d��Wdl� ���n��o:I�r:��i
drug bUSiness In Oolumbla at an ellr1y b�d kldn�:v" trouble. I>ut.�tour_'�bt·
d t (;'
I
r
�lan ...WhO a.:.�mlDOd;ae, w!:!l$ co.a e.
. � �
.�. I�O��� {cit�n�n�t��&,..�TnT.gl�r:�'
troublo. Later I wa. seriouslY dL8 ..
abled and used Foley Kidney PUfa!
and used them petaJatentiy. untIl DQY(t
one ot the sa.me Phrslclans says I fri:�tI�l:htlo.nh�vheO �I�ae� �'a�i-' oAl't:::;SERV!CES CONTINUE. trl,cna8 to buy Foley KIdney pm.'�
Overworked kidneys may become
InOamod anel serIously diseased while
the sutterer Jgnore. the warnings.
rh�Ck'bl��d. rh����}�'�d U��Yn :,cid.tlit
��len8���r�n!r���I��. t��:!n���dff?g:�
deserve InatD.nt a.ttcntloni" Foley Rl1d ...
ney Pilla help the kidney. to d9 tQelr
work. Boothe and heal Irritation. a.nd
hel�throw out poilonoul ute mat­
ter from the .Yltem.
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
/
'
..
-
, .
J
-j I[ �l •
" ''Mr:W. R. Howell, of Brooklet, dIed
." Su,;day ....t 41s home after a brIef III·
lless. The bUrial was at Harmony
'
•• :. ·.emete�y at 10 o'clock Monday morn·
II.lng'", ahd lihe :;erVlce was conducted by
Rev W A.. Brooks, of Blackshear,
former pastor of the"Brooklet Meth·
o'd,st chur�h, of whi4h dec' 'sed was
0. member. �'!J
Mr Howell wns ahqut 5? rears of
"'age and was a nativ�.of DIsllopville,
, .'S. O. He had been a,tesi�el1,t of Bul·
loch for the past twenty. ,years or
He IS sUl'Vlved by' bis WIfe
1
Rev1Val serVIces whIch we�e com·
menced a the Presbyterian church
last wef.\k. are stIli 10 progress, with
services tWtce dally-at 10 a. m. and
� [I. m. Rev. Eugene Hill, of Athons,
has been doing the preaching since
his arrival Friday. He will leave to­
orrow to return to his hbme .
I
For No�h G�orgia rcd apples, see
Suddath's w�gon. _
PACI! SIX
aUUOCH 'nMDI STATUBOIt
... , ..!....
F{1RNIT;U:RE STORE'
:":. ',
..
:�;.,�
.,
5TATES.B'QRd.:.'GEORG'IA·"" ,.
'I
'
II ,n. ' , : '\ 'to
,,'
c eaMe :nte::·�a�·�·w··- .-:, � " ., ,-. "'" ,� .. � .
'B��,ish RJt�umatiam: Ireis'to :�tst' thi. comll\lttee. "�e
.
.
" committe. "to b. �jll:\,5.00 per dill'
; Riaeumatiam �. to Ba'd BIoOci. . .,5. S. � YOUI' �, for. their eerv!cea.' ..,
.
.
We h."e' r�celved the r'ePort'itDrn
Thousan•• have been made we\1. People In the poo_t health Ider-
the committee appointed by the lut
Ing from Rheumatism. wltb whom pain waa conltanL Who belle�al that grand jury to inlpect the convict
t� vltaUty was lapped beyond 'repair. It w.a proven to them that the' I:8IIIpS ·It.nCt· make the ..me' a part
. calli" .,!f t/lelr trouble wal the blood; that Uric Acid. the moat faithful al1:r f
"
.ot RlipnmaU.m, had gripped ·them. The polaon la.the blood had, upped Ita
0, our presentments:
.'·.tren�b. Tile weekeDed blood had allowed pOlaoD and tmpuritla."lO 'aceu.
We•.. the cCllDJDitt,e appoln� b,
'==:::=::.:::tI==mUlate. and all. eDerr:r WU fOne. The:r telt "poorly," were lIatl_, jIIIln
the grand jul'J' at the April tenD,
..... ev,w preallllt; with poor il�UilA dOl dy.pepilao They triad So s.lJi}-- 191!; to hlllpeet the convict __Dature a blood tClll1c. TIt., pTe UII drop. Tltla 'compound of nature'l
' ....
remedl_ ot rootil and lIer1t1t did .lIat drap taUed to do. It Ut_ll,
make the f.llowlne report of -.
•_abed tlie blood me from pollon, 8IId with the aClw Clf PUN blood _ma
to the crand jul'J' at Ootobu tana,
hacll health. �II, Tlpr aDd llappm... Get S•••.&. frolll :roar drq. 1816:'
ft.
lDllle Upoll s, So s, 11 :roora Ia a lone mDcUDe ea.. writ. tor 43 head mulea UOO each ,. 100 00
':'e!..adnc. to ...... Co., Atlaata, Ga., bot becID tallble."
.... 1 jaO car_.: __ •• _. : '&00:00 '.
. 4 wood can ._ •• 100.00
TIle recClnl4a of. thla oftl� !lPJlear
.SJ'ORBIA TO LEAD IN Through
lueh a bank the character
,8 road machlnea -.--___ 600.00
to b. In .. pro,�er and _tif.otory
and re.oureel of the co_on people 4 dump W8fIODB _._____ 400.00
mann'" All tiJ.·!1etAb appear � be
In any school district may be pooled
6 wagons '" _ ••••_.... 200.00
written up ,to .!'-t:- �cept two .1bCl,rt
UPBUILDI10 RURAL LifE a. a basil upon which to lecure work�
2 amall wagona •••• _._ 20.00
homesteads· on otJi. I art homestead
n Ing capital, encourage thrift, promClte
6 wheel scrapes •• _ ••• _ 160,00 reco�
- "_'. .' ---
cash dealings, .in.ure' prosperity
8 road plows _._ •••• __ 66.00 TIlIi',e(j��,t�lIo,j�ade:lClme e'f0�'
�NY MEASURES CONTEMPLAT. among the m888es. Such a thine Ie
48 sets harne88._••••• _. 400.00
to 'cheek up'th. amoilnt of 'lDon�l'
ED FOR COMING LEGISLATURE now unknown. There II not even a
8 . saddles ••••"....... 30 0'0 rec�lv.d f,rom ,��on f.or 1'II�d..erv.!
WILL IMPROv,E CONDITIONS. mutual savings bank In the 'wltole
_ 5 road drags ••.••••.•• 76'00 I�e, but found unlier the.prelMint plan
It il good that Governor Harris In. south. Too often banka and banking
75 shovels ••••• � ••••• _ 50'00 of .':hAndlinl�\r�\le�on �f '�I�,
dedthe state cotton warehouae bill are conducted to favor'therich and
36 mattox •• _._ ••• _.__ 20'00 mon,e,. It '! _11!'88�le to ,�et any
on .. of the topics to be conitdered C!Ppre88 the poor. 'National banJ!a
14 club axel, __ �._._____ 10'00 accurate checa on It' "\Ve would sug·
the spe';lal session of Geol'lPa'l have had to be forced to use the new'
Blacksmith tools _�� •• _ 20�0 � uaat. ,)'Qlik)!oVJ:,rtPOplmllnd that
Islature. which begins next week. federal reserve system for accom-
1 lot cl\alns and shakles 30 00 th.,�a�,,r�d cp_iuIoners'"
d t· d
3 mule tents •.•.••..•• 225'00 devl.e. some .plMtfo� tl!.4! cotlectio.n
r f"rmers were disappointed that
mo a 109 pro ucers of farm or fac·
.
f thl f d h
t d ts
. 8 common tents •••••• � .3�0·0
0
.
• un t.•t will enable your
action was taken on it in July. ory pro uc . , ,
. • 0 d I
e present is the chance for the
For protection against contract in.
90 beils ....•..•.••• �. _ 2 ' 0 au It ng co,,!mlt�ee to gel .. proper
·sla.ure of this great state to be.
stollment deposit loan concerns that
180 suits of .cloth,ea•.• �.. 300'00 anl\ accurate check on tile same .
.
• fI til' I'
' Kitchen furniture' 10
. Respectfully .ubmltted thla 27th
.
e a leader In the IIpbuilding of ru·
.
eec� elr v ctIme through lottery 2 hogs •• �................. 205 .. 0000 day of October. ,1916. I
life. Give the farmer a fair deal.
bank109 methods. Mississippi Is the W J D V S
ble them to improve their schools,' only southern state which has such a
4 shot guns ..••.••_.. 10000
• . A I •
s, finances, banks and markets
law. Our people have bee!, swindled
1 rifle and pistoL..... 10.boo !� ..
B. A. TR�:::I���
in the country, instead of doing
out �f millions of money by these
-
Itll..od "*
.
uch in the cities. Pass a law to nefarIOUS schemes. ,
$12,530:00 .'. . ...-i�!I' !ll:' sens\!lf.�our body that:
F d
. - We. ,find everything In flrst."la88 muc1i. ot':tbe crime ommltted In 'our
rporate townships. Every student
or goo roads, bett.er markets, •
•lralrs from Jelrerson down has em. bonding of! fcomml88lo� merchantS, �O�dltlP.'1,
and especially the mules �our.!;y
is t�!.c��ble direc)Jy or Indi·
fI d
. whIch seem to be 'well "a'red' f'or. We rectly
to ,the' Illegal' sale "ot' 'into"l.
ized that the one need which
00 control, land reclamation, cheap
•
ds back the south ,is country in.
water power for the masses, ralsine wlflsh to commend Jhe officials fox. the �atil)lI:'llltlquoh.rs'fil!!R!l-,t�&t tb?�
who
_. f
. n,e shape in which we found e.v.e.,r.'y.
a1'll iIIti y s ou (�elve aD.,enectual
�. of township orgllnization. Our, �!le
0
.
coneent, insurin� fuller legal tIIi'lg. : I: , p�ru,'!m>.�t,:. an1':�t the � penalties
raJ'.folk would greatly improve their' rIghts
to women.-So.utli,rri Farming. This Aug: 91;J!j." 915. ';:! a�ljllt IIIlOt���:.ho\'.Id"be .�f such.n\litlon if they administe.red theIr ''''LOCATING THE''"ROUB''LE·. 0".0,. De','"ACH, '.f, • s�".tythat '!.o�.. tne.�)l,feel
Inclined
n'.'afftlirs t.:ru:ou�h, self·governing • '0
"" t b I j', h :.. .. d vi t d
, • When one Is .ufferlng from,'hack. "". ". W,.: l{. H�:W\l!lIJLi.'·:·\' ':"Il� ereef ng,:), aug ni"0 d cth·on tC
e ,
om,mUnities, sOln_!thing like the fa· !lche, rheumatiam, lumbatro,�billiou . _ S. L. NEViL
w ore recom ..n a our
o\!il N w England town meeting. ness, sharp pains, sore mUscles and C
' courts will hereaftet, 'In all casel
er, ate some '6'iher c()lI8tructive laWl stiff' joints it I. not always easy to 10. '.'" . .
pmmlttee. of· conV-iction on' this charge, sen-
hat aile 'much needed.' c!lte the' lource of, troable',
' but 'i'ltJle' W� bave �elved a r,�)MIrtifrom the tenl!!' �it offan\J_. � Ii . .t.rl'ii 'o'f "\-Y.
F6r compUlsory education, so that ����:":rl.�d�f. ten kit' C!ldn "�8 b'Jid'Iced' tIId" .boo.� COn)illl�'lIpPointed. Ii)';the lait .ic�;bn l}hei,p;'(;li� I.�.id. wldibut ithe·II�!!!""""!!!!!!""'!!!!!!!""!!!!!!'*'I'e.!!!!!!��!!!!!!T!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!';"';"';'��";'�;";'';'';'';�';
h'ld I II
• wea ene 'pr s ase grand jury and m'ake rt f i'I';'"
." •
_.
..
every c I n country as we as town kidneys. Foley ki�ney PUis have ben.' theoe l_. �.�e,� ,�a .0. pn, e"'1\. o..",.yl., • ,. flite;'_: ..... FARM DEMO'NSTRAT'ION'shalr1!ave good common .choal In. efltted thonsando' of BUfferen.· · ..For· , p��se!!tmen.... .•. 'w V· ,_ .... � vine obeerv.d -that mucb'valua. results achieved. The demonattatetr'·
stru�tion combined with manual and
sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO. We, the audlti!)g committee em. ble time of U,e court � con8umlld n
pays regular vllita to the eountr;r
voca�lonal training. 'Georgia and I1I0y�",
by thll.""p,ril.term· �n�jo17 '��Iil':ot�!!l!in�r., .nd�tliat, U
.chools and organlzel and keepi co.
..MisSissippi are the only sta�es in the
to audit the hoDks 'ofl',ilie ··variou. thitic"luhty'��!,ritIH h�v" b�r.. 0 TIES 'MULTIFARIOUS Ing gra88 club., the chllldren havin"
union without compulsorY education RU'bbmg·
. J:........ 'Pam'•. county offices, b4!!r to 8ubmlt the fol·
cren of expenie to try the milde-
" plots neal!o the Ichool trrOunds, and
-to t!t�ir shame be it salil. ' , . �. lowl!,� report: 'J" A 'l!l� �, '!ltll f0tW.elght, or. i
...___
In thll way the impol'tanoe and valoe
For '1irllijiliflea'liliio mnsfer, 'to fn-
• -
..•.•
- �, �.' ..':
• CUrtry TREAsURER;. m.o�"IJI: in .tjendance, and per.:: PROFIT
FOR 'FilE FARMER WHO ·o'f' the granes al feed' cropi and 8011
sur, .Iand credit, ofr the benefit of ,
RubbIng ..nd. the larum�nt 'G..... 1 F d tI,I.'-JUf1Witneaaea In other C88ea are HAS
ADVICE OF RIGHT SORT builders and renoyators Ie broucllt
b3tlt, borrowers and lenders. Until tinilini Ihroll8h
the A,eeh and
. UD .
Bubj.•j:l' to ·an unneceaaa�, loss of" OF DEMONSTRATOR.
'home to them In telllne falhlon.
1.1 Receipts: r
Th d
our�d
laws are thus revised, neither quiclUY Iftop. pain. Demand a April 22-General fund•• $l0,012.0&
tline .nd e""enle, w. hereb, reconl· (John G. �homas In Savannah Nell'a)
e emonstrator, trlvea I_onl In
stat or federal rural credit systems liniment that you can rub with. Road funds . •..•..•..• 5,127/78 mencJ"
that '�!I. j'ldge of this court ,
tree pruning, lIlultra\lne the metllod.
will, 'mprove matters. Lawyers and The beIft rubbini liniment i. Auto tax ••••••• _ .•• _. 1,050109
will
..
!1tereaft;er· tr,ansf'll' '.the misde-
The farmers' co-operative demon· to be employed for the beet reaults,
·:��:J�:I������::���iz::g�::dJ:: MUSTA N G' t�;;:��:��:�i=�,��;�==·. 7,m:H �::;�:t:���e::i::£::: �;!;�� ����J���:���:�:�Ei: �:���:�:�:Oe���I���;�:��:, a baslt\'.Jor long term loans. The M' II county and much le88 expense and College of Agriculture -at Athens haa tion not only to the yield of the fruit,
method s�ould be safe and attractive
,.
Isce aneous _......... 850.94 108s:6f timetb"piirtlea and wltneases' proven a great boon to thole e�iln. but Its qu�lity as well. The demon-
to lenders and investors. It should LIN I MENT Total receipt .•...•�.$25 093 78
i� !>ther ca.es. T�e �ct 'creating' the ties In this state which have,.. takell
strator PORts the f�rmer as to the va-
• furnish money at reasonable rates to D' b
' ' cIty court of Stallesboro- directs that advantage of the opportunities alrord.
rlous �orta of para.ltes which prey
borrowers, and upon easy rates of
.
IS ursements: .the ., misdeme.nor.l, indIctments be ed by this great and important wo k
on frUit trees and, 'givel and a88llta
repa�ent that shall compel the bor.
,�Ity court .- •••••••' .•• , ,1,888.82 tran'iferred"fo 'that court, �nd In 'our' the value of which )(AB' been ee.n�I� lilm In preparine formulas to be used
rower. to get out of debt. Instead, Good lor tlte'Ailmenb 0/'
Su.perlor court .�_ ..•. c. 2,637.80 o'pinlon ShOllld be obeyed. : . the re&ults accompUshed In counties Ihn exterminating '.tla. In.ects wlalch
the �hole financial system. custom Honea, Mulee, Cattle, Etc:. �:�
.fees and ·.suIlPlies.... 1,535;51' w'f, �ec�am..nd *hat the States- which have engageil the services of t reaten the life of the tree.. H. also
.and practice of the south has favored i! bf·ers'.'d•...••.••••
.:.- 1,207.75 boro News and Bullocll-Times be paid expert farm demolastratfmi"'i(, a88lst
sends In namea of farmerl to the fed-
landlordl'sm and tenantry, WI'th all �-�cl.or�o'rln A·L..
u IC. roa a ., ••••••.•• ' .l3,497.09 ,5.00 each for "ublialilng theae "ra- I' th I f
eral Departmen;t of Agriculture f r
......... .I' -.,_ LunatICs 98 91
,. , ..
� n· e mprovement 0 agricultural th
0
• their evils. B Id
'
• _............ . sentmerits.
.
.
'
.
'
conditions generally.
e free dlltrlbution of 8011- noculat-
For co operative pI! 1'1' b k to Paine'CRh�B·l�ElPtalne, r,t!les
••. _ .•••.••••••. 594.78 W� recommend that D. 'N. Riggs be . Many and'dl'verse are the dutlea of ling ba�terla for use on the variou.
., 0 e s an s ute, a�'Etc... SlII. lonery and p.rinting,. 824.85 paid ,2.00 for type--'tl"" these pre.
•
be owned and run by the people th m F
wn ._ the farm demonetretor He vlslta
egume as well al bulletlna b_rin"
"i'
.'
e·
2Sc. SOc. 01. I
tn.es and ,forfeItures.... 1,913.75 sentments.
.
. dlff"
::�ts;..�:;:e �i�:'.�:�s �:efO[o:�::
• �I aU 0eaIe... �.cldentals •...•..••. 88.75 We extend �u. thanks to Hon. R. ::c�f.aa;::.lna�U�:�:n�':.:.ct:.th:. s�=
��Is t�:en!:;��:.;:n���=:� !:'
Iscellaneous ... _...... 2,522.86 N. Hardeman for hi. able charie to cropa adaPt�d to the various loil. :::�r sort of fertilizer to uae under
T tal dl b
our body, Bnd to the ICllicltor general auggests to him a comprehensive and featurne corfoPt·h' and kthe value of thl.o s urs��ents •. ,26,254.82 for his a88lstance to this body during e wor ma dll b
Overdrawn general fund .. , 1,161.0'
the present term.
practl.,.1 scheme of crop rotetion, ..en when It I. k � reath y e
•
with a view to attaining the maxi. jorit
nown at e ma-
1!l. S. LANE, Foreman. mum of yield and at the same time Wha;,:�f:;mf:�I��aIlY do IlOt know
S. D. ALDERMA:N, Clerk. building up the 80ils to a higher state, the dUferent
�ers to use under
of cultivation. The demonstrator ing one a . I crtp;, lIIany of them UII­
gives the farmer expert Information grow. wh:: Y:n· or eve? crop that
relating to such matters a. soil prep- If the' correc�
e
croPt m ght reqlllre,
aration, method of planting, fertilim. were trlven It, �::n8 :: :Iant food
tlon and cultivatipn. and consults with more potash f rita haper cent
h' . h
' qr D8 nee, t n lome
'� . on varIous ot er matters per. other crop; wh,reas, the commontalnlOg to the successful conduct of of farmers li ha I t
run
th f N tid h
u ou one analysle
e �rm. 0 on y oes t e demo of fertilizer and Use It u d
onstrator tell the farmer what Is good thing all the ' f
n er every.
f Id' . h
,way rom co-ton to
o� 0 , Impoverls ed and eroded sweet potatoes. As "lnaUince It
SOIls. but he works with him and per· may be said that" IWIt .,
s d h' t h"
.we. potatoes re-
ua e.s '?, 0 act on t e adVIce of. qUIre an altogether �ftl' tBank bal. above cash bal.$ ..04 .< 'S ' b f�red him. Irl this connection, it is tion of plant food�t ane�::s pn;,:r.SHERIFF'S OFFICE. uper an' admitted fact .that, /Nhile many And so it goes with ,varlousCOoth:':
W fi d th"l d' t
...
- '. -"', farmers are fully cognizant of tbe crops.
.' 1<3 "
e n e Jal recor correc. I j.> " €h-6' 1 t ' need of a' re t' 'to f f 0
.
'
The execution docket has been dis.
. -:
� CO a e�.
'
m th l th �on� �uc 10n
0 arm nly graduates of the Georgia
continued for spme time The city" All h'" 'I'I 1i1'"
e 0 s, ey are 1n ma"y cases slow !ltate College of AgriCUlture are elig.
court' bond record has b�en discon. .' ,. ot ,er S oc ates se.Effl1. J? tak� the pl�nge an.d !J)ake the de· ible for the demon8t1a�lon service In
tinued since Jan. lst, 1'!1l5:"�\ "
, 'J 1St' ;ordinar,y;�art'er' 'you once �I,,!ed
c anges, It seemIng a hard mat- this �tate. Hal_t or th., expenses of
, .'.
Statesboro,' 'c��orgia '. There seems to ''It vi b'.I&1i ;�l1nl�
'. tI;" l'� . ". <.
.
�."
., Iter to pull ou� of the old, oldlut for the '",ork IIr.e borpe, lly'the federal. ov.
. misunderstanding on the part of 'tb� ,ny·. ;: !�pey ,��, ,Just
.. ,�ed nhe", �nd, better ord,�j o_t things. erltment and tile 'other half is !ub-
, ';' >, . I . sh�l'iil' with, ref�reitce to th� city ,��ure�a� w,h�lello�e a�'the
'
'iI" re IS w"��e t�1\ s�rvi<:.�s oJ the scribed 'by rth�, county authoritiee
.1. t++�+++++1f 1'1 'I court bon.d record, aljd he states.,that ';.
;'I"'�, .' �(. ;'1"1 """ ... ", .. ". y.. �"'9,nstrator
c.o",e �n w��h telling ef· where they are' ·�:qlllcientIY., progr....
. ."
.. , . ,
. �. he will t;.copd.all )lon;ds t'ec�i'velloi ce. .r�·d�1i90u;;;';.W"'ieC���d:,the �ect,
for, a8 has'been sa�d.' he rgues. slve. S9metimes the county's halt
.+ ",1,.",1,,1"1-+ I 'I 'I' r oJ'oJ'oJ 'I,," l<oJ I I 'I< ...."I oJ .alii. I 1.1 I n I f �an. fet:
and in '�h. fu'ture . will !JCl�p' , \k�h�Y" ��!' :t��H;;y{e;' 'ii��: ��:adf:::;: ��rk; .'t�� h!.' �..,s �o�te" ha� to be cpllec�ed by IndiVidual sub-
E'� ANDED 'SO
. ' ..tbi. reeord up to date, .
.� .. ; "",�..,. '�'.
,. w··
... r·. - 0 t e�..er-y th,ngs scnptlDn..Gver· 'slxty counties have
.
e :.�"'.a '.
.
",n ." ,.N .. (it 'S(l·N· :t: .. , We, wilulll 'l\et:oninl'erld' .,'hat the ..knQ.Wlqg.tb���,ls nothmg :finel',,· 'ti!:ICh
1\e �!to\lIJl do .�f )jIS .own voh· .mpr�, than Justiti8\f. t,be'wisdom' of this
'....
" + sheriff secure a suitable indexed rec!. -dnd beca.use we"knowt th t The'd' /1:_
,. 'J move. S�meofth,fiou�tie8havehad
STA"IE$BORO� \G�.
lord
,for hill �"Ie& by levy, alld .that he ., .....".
00
,"
a
..
t f
. emon.t�ator goes f�!\m farm d.emonstrators for more than .five
;� .' tra'n�fer to' the ��me all ;�cord8 of people
.' 'will, unconsciously o'd ar� and �nrolis boys if! the corn. years, and. refuse to ill' withoUt them
'p. " •
sales in this mlfnner since Jan 1st . I hi' a�
'pIg .clubs and girls. in .tbe can· maintaining th�t there is roqm f.or im
Dicensed:'Embalmers and' 1915, a'ld i':" the fut r� k'eep 'thes�
JUc ge t eva ue or our stock nt�.g lind tom?to clubs, hi the work of �rovement every year in some ne';
:-
• f�
� -,
.
.!- sales. properly' indexed. by .t ,e inpividU;1l liltes ,we wohich great Interest Ie taken by the hne. In this corinection, the menace
Funeral Diredors 1: TAX RECEIVER'S OFFICE.' carry We will be glad to' !'a::�:::I�iu:�a re.uI\Ofthe
eiil· o� �he boll weevil, .which has appear.
.. =1= The recorelg' of this offille are so .
' "'�
�bl' '''' I'
Ov men , some re- e lo many Geo�trta countle., prom-
I
\' h .
.
d h' I
mUK8 e J,e • of c rn hav been ises to make th t d
_
I ,'olumi.nous It, has been, impo�ble'
ave you JU ge t IS con ee- ·recorded by the membe";' of the boys' tion work 0 mo
u ure monatra.
Da;y Phone No. 85. Night Phone No. 1176
for th,s cO.mm:ttee to make a thor· .clubs while the girl With their to- to the agrlc Itu...� vll:ue
18n ever
, All Call A
.
d p' �u�h exa.mInatIon
of the office In the matoos have .made 30m. e uall fin state,
,'- erests
/S nswere rompt17 itmlted tIme they have been able to �eCorCls. The eomjletition {or :r...:I devote to the work. However. a par· 10 keen lind tlie rlVall'J!o, l'
- - - - . - - . ��::f:t::U:I±I!U::LttI.Y 'tial examination of th. tax dJceat hal ed Ie I'88pOn J. fill
...
.
LA:ST'CALL'"��
,--
LAST CALL
----_J=ust TWQ",Days More........._._-­
In whIch taJiuy #"",(!st:n4"tle"'Qurititur� from ;;;, .Honest
I and !l-eli(lb,!e�r::on�ern. ::,'&o�4q.ritot standlllyour'ow�
·light,
j but come belor� t4e.:.9f:1!fJ1!. TUNITY IS: LOST
'FOR
t �1'T- WIL'L�:,'NL VEX"'_,O'S,C,UR AGAIN�
"
" \ � , •
t �, I ,...1' ........;... • .;..
_
Remember' $1.Ot> "�:r� $���OO:'w()t:fl\:�'fFbrniture. We have convinced thousands
of peopfe, Why. n($,fyou? C,Qme,
'•.e:':tq�·prove to YOU, and to, your entia'e satisiac­
tion' that we 'dre'�gi\fihg these .',inc?'�:II!'parable bargains just as advertised.
',�'" �� ." 'J '. (. � .:..
/iJiv� ..U�ENn.�,' PURCHASED THE
ENrlRE
.
INSURAN� AGENCY OF B. B.
sqRRI� AND WILL CON'nNUE BUSINPS
AT T"1. 'SAME PLACE.
'
'ANY AND :A� BUiINESi"'CIVEN M�'*"Y-=9�=�
MRo' SOQ.lIR'S oilD FRIENDS AND �..
TOMERS WILL BI APPRECIAJED•.
JUST TWO DAYS nO'RE ENDS THIS G'REAT 'FU'RNITU'R'E SALEI. .
Fire 'Insurance
;. I ji� #
I
Life.\' InsUrance
ACcident' and Health Insurance
Remember!-----......"-�--,Remember!
'J
Sa-Ie will close Saturday Nov., 6th
'. PL1.�::Ei;I'wl,T� SOM,E OF THE STRONGEST, '·\COMPANIES .IN AMERICA.,. ,) ,
Invelt $10 per a_UID _d pt a $1,000 Accld..t
Policy pa}'ialr a' weekly indemnity of $2S for .Ith.r
accident or eiclmeu.
"1 \,
.''; YOUR BltSINESi: SOLICITED.
, "'� 'j1 ,L '
..
"
All the brooks have learned new music
.
All my .blood is set astir;
To it's chili, but cherry sunshine
To it's blend of laugh and sigh:
With the bursting of the bur
Wilen tbe far blue bill tops blur­
Then 'its out into the open,
Where the jovial winds go by.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++,f.++++++++++++++++++++l++++++++
.. +�!
'f,\i�S which I have visited the s;: T
I E·
. E 11- "BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE.
,: �) ." "'�ia display. of food products made ,
TH . HOM·
" ' on ttte farm. These are not only
0..
..• THERE'S NO PJ:.ACE MK� HO�_E':':' ,
. 'p!,o!e"numerous than ever before, but
+++++++++++++++++�+++++++... .t.++++�+++. �re s�pwn,
in ,greater �ariety than at
.
,.
1-
any time In my experlence.
OUT INTO THE OPEN. 'J1HINGS ,INTERESTING TO
WOo THE KITCHEN: "This undoubtedly i. due largely to
SAYS WHISKY INTERESTS WILL
MEN. the campaign conducted last fall and
The kitchen is a coutnr, where winter for more food crops, and the
Th. Ori.iD or UPiD MOD_,.." :::d:."are always discoveries to �e effort to impress upon, the farmers ofThe common pin now In such gen· SPOOD Br..... Georgia the importance of living ateral use was invflnted in a crude form
during the fourteenth cen�ury. For Beat two eggs until light; stir In
home.
a long time the:y, were very .xpenslve two cupfuls of sifted corn lIIeal, onJl
"There lIave been shown at these
and only the rlrh and the noble could cupful of 8weet milk, and one-half fairs not only more and bettar food
buy them. VeW often the daughters cu.pful of buttermilk or ether sour" "The county fair Ie performing a
of wealthy people had a lum of inon· mtlk; add one teaspoonful of salt, one . . _
ey !l'iven them when they married with teaspoonful of baking powder and
crops gl own o� the farm, but a wider
",hlch to buy pins. This lift soon be· stir well. If batter Is too thick, thin
and better vanety of canned and pr... ·
came known as 'lin money," and In it with a little water. Pour Into a served foods put up by th.
farmers'
;'::oto"a: :��I.;:'��I :�p'������� :'�de wedII bgrkea�ed tin, °kr bread sllticbk pan wives a,,<1 daughte�. The women of
by women.,
an a 'tn a qUlc oven ur,t rown. the f b' th . . d
B.ked O,ala,.. I •
ann, 0 In cannln� an pre-
American B':cbeloro. Butter a baking dish and cover the se�tng
vegetables and frUIts, and in
It will be inberesting to' unmarried bottom with bread crumbs or, crack.
t"el� fancy needle work, have made
F
.
d f th '1 II'
women to know that over fifty per ers', pour into this one quart of oys- the best showing this year Georgia
ulOt an ar e qual are ca tng cent of American men are bachelors.
ThFerre0!"s athsehcI'movmeretrs odnimthteo vrliveewr' TorhitShsetaltaesmtec�tnsisu' .b:ased,on the figures
ters, add salt and pepper to taste•.has. ever known. This department
" 0
two tablespo�nfuls melted butter.. cannot pay too high tribute to the ev.
Like ...." mellow memory, '\. ,
Cover again With crumbs or crackers, . . ..
When �he sky is smoky blue, . 'B.ill Tree,.
"f C",lIfor!,ia. . add two. more teaspoonfuls melted I�.e�ces
of practIcal domestIc economy there is any speculation concerns the
And the summer's heat is through-
The big trees lo. �alifor,:"a are said butter, sprinkle with red p.llpper, cov· which are .apparent in the
fine exhi· date on which the bills will be effec.
Then it's out into the open 1\)
. Itp. be the ,oldestdlvlllg thlOgs tn the er with one cup of rich ���.a,nd ):lake bitions made at everyone oj these tive.
.
Where the autH-mn becl�ons mel"
world. TI�ey\ Qr� rnnnf ce!ltu�ies old. In a hot oven about twenty tnlllutes. county fairs.
. , . Read Aloud in the Home. M' O' h
Thomas B. Felder, the well known
The habit at reading aloud in the e�":"n ".:, ,. .. .
.'
.
"Undoubtedly, a great deal of the Atl I
h �ut one pound of. steaK o,r ham mto i).redit fol" th,'s ood ,vol'l, I'S due dl'-
a�ta nw;,er•. who h.ns taken a
ome should be cultivllted'by 1111. .It O�HIJ bIts. add to ft salt. pepp'er artd
g promment part In futul'lng the pas.
unifies the home cirole, promotes
..... ,. rectly to the elf t f th B
' C
fl'eshness pf, thought and power·of ex.
red pepper. the juice 'of one lemon,
or s, 0 � oys om sage of the prohibition bills. and who
tll'ession. Then the speech of the
one cupful .of b�ead crumbs, one cup· CI�bs and the :Glrls Can,nlOg Clubs of I has been bitterly attacked b the 0 •
reader is improved and that wiii be a
fl1l hot bOIling rIce, one egg well beat- th,s state, whICh are dolOg more and t f h'b"
- y \.
p
I'f t' bl' A en,
one spoonful butter and one cup- b tt k I"
poncn s 0 pro I ItlOn, declares the
I 'e Ime essll1g, good book or ful of hot water. Mix well, bake in �
er wor every year. beheve It distillers and brewers wiii not be able
story may be enjoyed' by the whole Will be largel th h th
family at once if it is read aloud
a hot oven until Iigbtly browned... y r�ug. ese organ· to make use of the enormous sums of
around the sitting room table. In this
Turn out on a platt�r. decorate with Izatlon.s that GeorgIa WIll soon :each money which they have plliced at the
way the whole family 'Iooks forward
peppers and serve wltb tomato sauce. tne POIn�, not only where she WIll be disposal of their agents in Georgia
to the· coming together at evening Liver a..d Baco... able to hve handsomely
at home, but to defeat the bills.
time, and thus the young members of Select liver, wash it well and rub WIll have many valuable food prod. "They would spend a m'III,'on dol.
the family are helped to CUltivate the it witb lard and place it in vinegar t II h
home staying habit, which is a safe with a chopped onion, salt· and.'pep-
ucts 0 se
.
to ot e!s.. lars to defeat the bills, but they can
habIt for all concerned. per. Let it stand several hours, .tll�n g_reat �nd Imp.ortant .work In connec· not find any prohibition member of
Chapped Hand.. roast it, adding strips of bacdn. Baste �Ion WIth our lOdustrlal progress, and the house that will touch a dollar of
If you are very careful' to clense it often with the vinegar mixture. It shOUld be offered every encourage- their money," said Mr. Felder yester.
tho �ands thoroug!tly and rinse every ,When done, make brown g�avy and t I h h d
partIcle of 'Ioap from them and wipe serve very hot.
men. ope and trust tea, will day afternoon. "The present Geor.
them dry. you will seJdom be bothered . Sw....i.b. C,...... \. c�me whe� every on�
of the 52 coun· gia legislature is incorruptible. and
by chapped ha'lds. A bit of glycerine Two' tablespoonfuls of butter, two tl�S of this
state WIll hold its local tbe whisky and beer people are rap-
and rose water rubbed on the hands cupfuls_"f brown .upr, two eega faIr ever,- year, and show
the people idlv finding that out"
is good to prevent roughness. If b ttl'
.
f I f h t I h d d
' .
glycerine does not agree wi+h your
ea en separa e y, one cup u 0 ��ur w .; t.. as olle an what it Ie cape· There will probablv be
k'
, 'milk. one t.....poonful of IOda In mUlt, ble of' doing.' . " ,�o
open
s In get an ointment that will. one-half teaspoonful each of cinna.
0Ppo.ltibn of any' oonslde....ble
To O•• lr0J' tha Odor of ODlon.. mon and clovee, one ,Wlupoonful 'of, Itrength
to the paaaage of the bills,
After eating oniol\•• sip slowly a vanilla extract, two CQpfuls of flour M t L
but �ere will be a systematic elrort
glass of "",eet milk and you will not alld a. pinch of salt, Add: l\uts and oney 0 oan"When chill November's surly blast be troubled by the disagxeeable odor currents if deaired. Bake .Iowl, one , to delay, if not defeat, the bills byMade fields and forests bare." from eatIng cooked or 'raw oni�l1s. bour. An excellent cake. . ' means o� the int.l1Od·uct�n' of so-�lIed prohibition l/iIIsofgreahariety
and of conni.ting provisions. This al.
ready has become apparent, and memo
bers of the legislature who are closely
watching the trend of events predict
that the opening day of the extra ses­
sion will witness .the introduction of
a flood of' bille purporting to be
drawn in the interest of prohibition.
"The opposition will try to split the
prohibition forces by creating differ.
ences of opinion us to what is the
proper legislation to meet the needs
"
ENQEAVOR TO ELECT MEN TO
"When the armies of the golden rod
Are ranked along the stream,
When tho frost has set its beacon fires
To sentinel the hill ;
When a thousand colors IIleam,
And the days are full of dream,
Then it's out into the open
And a truce to every ill.
B,' FELOERlliKs�
ABOUT PROHIBITION
•
Truly we should reel tha�kful for
such lovely autumn weather. The
month of November in the South.is a
most delightful month. The soft haze
of OUI' Indian summer impards a
dreamy restful aspect, but the ail' is
cool and invigorating. While we arc
enjoying the bountiful harvest which
He has blessed us in providing, as we
set around tbe fireside enj�ying the
ruddy glow which cpvers \Is with
warmth and comfort. the little wild
thi,ngs of the woods are still enjoying
the season too in their way. Their
time of trouble will come later, but
.
now they are frisking and cbasing
each other under bush and briar, stor·
Ing berries and nuts for their winter
use.
A great many birds are now flying
southward seeking a warmer climate,
the caterpillar spins its cocoon and
all the little creatures of the wood
see... to know that cold weather is on
its way,
.
Surely Robert B\lrns did not have
our climate in mind when he wrote
the lines beginning thu:
ot'the situation in Ge�rgia," says Rep� .. •
resentative Yoemans, of Terrell cou�
ty, who was in the city ye.terda�"
"They will put forward l,l raft of
bilis, some providing one thing, Sl>me
another, all purporting' to be prohi·
bition bills, and each of them dilrer.
ing from every other. By this mealls
they hope to launc!t the prohibition
forces on a long debate as to which
is the be�t bill olrered. But the pro.
hibitlon members of the house will not
be misled by such tactics. What they
should do. and no doubt what they
will do, is to agree on prohibition leg.
islatlon that Is genuine, that Con.
tains no jeer, that will give Georgia
elrective and enforceable prohibition,
and then put through this legislation
without any waste of time.' If the
extra session is prolonged, it will be
prolonged by the opponents of prohi.
bition not by its friends."
The extra session will convene
Wednesday. November 3, and already
� num�er of me�bel's are in the city,
lOcludlf1g Speaker W. H. Burwell of
'the hou'se, and' President G. O�den
Persons, of the senate. Govern�r""
Hanis, who is now in Macon, will re�
turn to the city in time for the open.
ing of the session.
•
LEGiSLATURE FAVORABLE TO
REPEAL OF PROHIBITION.
Atlanta, Ga .• Oct. SO.-That the in·
terests opposed to the enactm�nt of
effective prohib.ition IIlwS ·will make
an organized elrort to elect their
friends to the 1917-1918 legislature
is g�neral!y believe.d bY'wep Informed
observers of"atate politics in the cap-
�1.
'
.
The passage of effective prohibition
I�ws at the ��,�ming extra session
of the legisftituie! is now conceded.
Practically the only question on which
..+11111 .... 111111 �11111111oJ 1111111111111++,
Fin•• and Forf.llur...
Receipts:
April 22-Balance on hand.$1.951.76
Receipts since April 22 •... 1,990.50
Complete Line of Ford Supplies
Balance ...•....•. � .•. $2.158.92
Less overdraft •.. _.... 1.161.04
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In Bulloch Superior Court:
The above and foregoing present­
ments read In open court. Ordered
that the same be spread upon the
minutes of said court .and published
as recommended.
This October 29th, 1915.
R. N. HARDEMAN,
Juljge $. C. M. J. C.
.
R.' LEE ,MOO���Sol. Gen.
��I��IIJ�willye
E,�YS Ul�;:� FiLTH
Automobile Repairing
Total N,ceipt/J ..•......$11.942.26
Disbursements . _........ 1,788.34
"
t'f
.- .
Balance cash on hand .• $ 997.88
Deposit in S. I. Bank... 997.92
. Vulcanizing a Specialty,
Cars for Rent'
� WE make five-year loans on
'II Bulloch county farms al the
lowest rales. Plenty of money
all the time. Twenty years
contipuous bus i n e I s. Old
l.oans renewed.
THE VALUE OF FAIRS
made at the county and district fairs a""ange to hold tbese annual exhibl·
held at variou� points ill Georgia t,his tions. .
IN COUNTY BUILOI�G
year. Commissioner J. D. Price and "The county fairs of Gerirgia this
. 11
.
o��er officials of the dep.artment have 'year are better than any I have ever
VISIted many of these faus and found seen," said Commisssioner Price in
"FAIRS THIS �ARE BETrER 'the showing ma�e at
them in practi· re�erri�g to his numerous trill; to
THA'N EyER BEFORE" SAYS
cally every case better than ever be· pomts lo the state where I.hese fairs
'fore. have been held. "I have not only
PRICE. It is the purpose of the department ,'isited a great many of them, but ex· Moore
Atlanta, Nov. 1.-The State De· to do everything in its power to en· poct
to go to others-everyone I pas· Ipartment of Agriculture is deeply courage the county fair sentiment and sibly can this fall.gratified over the splendid showing to urge every county in the state to "I have particularly noted in the Stft.tesboro, Ga.
I! Herrington
MUST WIN STRUGGLE !fACTlONS fAIL TO A�REE SLIP OF PEN MADE, ',ERICANS PERISH"
.
GREAT OBSERVANCE Of PROHIBIT L10UOR
REGARDLESS OF CeSl�_: INlUINISlIllGHT .ISJlJ lIQOOR A EAV08!U
"
ON SUNKEN sOle GEO Gl fROOUCTS DAY BEIIIG AOVERIISBl
_ �HOUS� ADJOURNS AFTER VAIN
--
_
-- .
• CHAMB� "OF COMME
'====
IF NEUTRALS ARE, INJURED!
EFFORT AT COMPROMISE BE· THE WORD "NOT" A:f THE AUITlUAN SUBMARINE FIRED VITES e.'I'IZEN& 0.. ���N�� SENATE PASSES BILL WHICH.'
'BRITAIN CANNQT' CHANGE
TWEEN PROS AND AN';I:!. WRON� ,.,.,.CE, CHANGED P.:O' UPON LI,FEBOATS AFTER SINK. TO JO NT I� CEiAtaU't'ION. APPLIES ALIKE TO NEWSPA.
POLICY, SAYS BRITISH PRESS. Atlanta, Nov.
11,-The prohibition. HIBITION'1hLL
ENTIRELY. ING ITA:LIAN LINER,. KILLING ',' 'T:', PERS AND BILLBOARDS.
ri:e attitude tak- ista and the anti.prohibltlonista In Atlanta, Nov. 6.-lnlltead of prohi.
' TWO CHI':-DR.�N. .
. Next Thand',., Nov. 11,) wUI be
L�;d::� �:'d:;:-mornlng newspa. the house tried to reaoh a compromise biting' any "drink, liquor or benraie \ Rome,
Nov. 10.-How many per. ��:�ev;��: tDay al� over the
�;�rs in commentlg on the American i'eddnesdafy bmtohrnl�: an!tfaltlehad't at�d containing
one-balf of one per cent of ;onl'lost tllelr lives In the sinking of It'1 Is Invlt,�: to iOI��'��e ::=��.
G B ltal I" 11
a ers 0 0 s es s e alcohol or more" as Ita supporters In- h 1 II� I d ...
'
Ii!
'
note to reat r n • genera Y fight s now on to the' fln!-h. tended, tile Stovall prohibition bill,
t .' ta an Iner Ancona by a 8ubma· an .many ";,,,"e �tat.d their Intention
that although the polnta raised In the At 11 o'clock after bein� In ..salon hi h d th te t rda
rlne In the Mediterranean h.. not to do so.
,
11 t, Great
,. w c passe e sena y.s e '1, B 11 II
'
,
no� are a �P!'n to arsuhmehn I an hour and making no progrua, the prohibits ,''Bny drink liquor or bey.
been definitely ascertained, but lataat th
u oc county will not be out of
Britaln'a POSItIon Is t at s e sen· h to k a to..Iv p rt
.' I
e splrlt....h. too will oblerve the
d I I'f d death atru-Ie and
ouao 0 recesa ". e 0 po un- 'l.rage ccntaining not more than one-
adYlces from Naples say 320 eunlvon d'ay I
'
U d
gege n a I e an ... It'1 for n.gotlations The prohibition h If f t f I hi"
n proper mo&nner. n er the
therefore has to consider all questions ateerlng commltta� �\mell a com I
aTho
one ;e; ce:�
a co 0 •
d
have been landed at Tunis porta and auspices of the Statuboro Board of
on the practicable basis of winning mittee of s.ven and the oppostlo� thl
e te� \ng �v�l'J
was ma e, fitty at Malp.. The number ot p... Trade plans are belnr made for a
the war; that such a world war Is caucus named a 'committee ot S3ven ISllmornlmgk '1
onde 0 h
• seth
nate en-
I sengen on the Ancona Is placed
atjcelebratiOb
to ha held/at the A.....eul
I I
• ro ng c er s, an w en e news Jl82 d h ha I
IOU •
bound to carry some nco_!!ven ences These two committees went in eon- I reached the prohibitionists they Im-...
,an t e crew s been eatlmated tJ"a Ich<lpl, to whlc" all the people
to neutrals; but that as far as Is poe- f.rence In the speaker's room behind d' I 11 d t ......
variously fro� 611 to 160. 0 Bullocl\ county a� invited, and In
sible !Iond consistent with doing evel'J· closed doors I medlavite
'1 ca e adcaucas °fr
ton..-:- I The Ancona cl.rrled boats tor the which th.t at, urged to join A bar
, wi h h'
to e sewaysan meanso correc... d I f26 b"(" ,7
•
•
thmg in her power to n t e war s e After an hour's discussion the pro-j , h I k I
accommo at on 0 ,00 and it is !l"'" I ecue ,WIll bet .erved'�r the occasion
Is careful to do as little as possible to hibition committee agreed that they mgw� e � sta e. d d b bl III alble that some of the boats are still I for which pu�.e thl(,medlbers of th�
injure the interests of neutrals. would recommend ,to the prohlbl�lon do Is :! tre"!�:I�ero ::e ��� :he� �he
afloat and ,may bring In additional I Board of 'Drade and others' have
It Is also contended that neutrnls, caueus a compromise on thi. basIl' I d
sui'ylvors within the next twenty-fol!r agreed to donate meats and cash The
, d h th G
'
• senate meets Mon ay and rearrange h ' If b
.
having falle to act W en e er- For the omnibus prohibitIon bUi to h I f I' 'I tl
ours., IIrmers f t s county who feel ....n·
d I t' I
anguage 0 me e even sec on Th A t ddT d I
.. -
ans contravene nterna Iona aw bll.ome effective' April 1 11116, In. hid I
e neona was orpe oe ues ay. erous '1 Inclined are also solicited to
by sinking neutral ships and ships stead of Janual'J 1, 1916. lone,
so as � ca�ryhout t e r I e� r�t morning and a Tunis dispatch to the asalBt In the matter as they may ••e
,
h'I'
, ,
and plan "10 re' t e promot on 0 GI I d' "-II I d I I fit b .L
It neutra PlIssengers, IS wns lIec· The prohIbItion committee then reo f lna
e ...... a g ves a ramat c, , ut w..ether they contribute or
ssary for Great Britain to take some
I
tired and the opposition caucus con. temper.ance �nd
the suppression 0 th gh brief Rccount of the atta�k·1 not, all are invited to be present and
,
' I the evils of mtemperante. Senator '!\ b rI h d th A h th'
ctlOn. vened. After half an hour's disous-, ' ' I E h d' I
- su ma ne approac e e n·ls are in e festivities of the occa·
The Daily Mall says: sion the opposition came back with' D�wlt.t
C. PIckett of the levent IS-; co a towards noon," says this ac·I slon,
'
"Our people are so engrossed with this counter proposition: I
trlct IS t�e guilty �arty. Whe,n the: count, "and (IS soon as the �teamer, As the name Indicates, the plan Is
e war that it Is doubtful whether I For the omnibus bUl to become .f.
Stovall bill was on Ita pasaage 10 th., saw It, an attempt was made to es- to serve only G.orgia products for
hey have yet clearly realized the in. fectlve May 1, 1916, and for this
IiUl �enate yesterday morning the senator cape 'at full speed. The Ancona was the day. 'All over the stata this Is to
trlcacy and delicacy of the proble,ms to place a on..half of one per c.nt
mtroduced an amendm.nt changln" ov.�en and stol'ped. Then the be done on that d�te, the object 'balng
which have arisen in this connectIon alcohol claus. In the .ectlon referring
the I",nguage In the m�n'.';er abov� .ublbarlne, fired on tha Ancona, link· to encourqe the ule ot homl prod.
betwe.n Great Britain and the United to malt bevarag... just a. It nowlststed.
The senator Is a prohibition. Ing lie� amid the desperate cries ot ucta by Georgianl. Wheat bread
State.. ,Thes. problems are attract- reads wI\h retarence to whilkl, and
1st and a sUPl'o.rter of the Stovall bllj tha ,.nren. , I grown In Bullocn county, with evel'J
ing a great deal of attention and we wine. ISO
naturally hlB am.ndmlnt aNu... "TIi. 'lifeboats "are n.xt attacked, I thing else n'ecesaal'J, can be Included
pther, cau.lng some fealing In the TbIa counter propo.ltlon the pro-
no suspicion among them. Thl, ao:\,Pli 11l�"arlne IIk.wIse fi�ng on them. In the bill or tara, and probably will
United Statas. Vel'J much mo�e is hibltion ltelrlng committee llatly reo. cepte�
It without question, adopted It, A ,",map, a man and two children b•• '
likely to be heard from them d)1r1ng jectld, without Iven calling a prohi.
and made It a part of the bill. . i"'te �Uled; their bodle. are at Bller·1 Prof. F, II. Rowan and the boya of
the next few weeks.'" blton caucus. Thl hOUR
"conven· Now comea the before-mentl�l'ed. ta.. _. I the
Agri1'
�ral Ichool will provide
'A'fter quoting the Ame.rlcan argu. ed. and ate" mlnutu later adjoarn.
reading cle�k with the dlsclos�re that "The submarine then dlsappeated the tabl. Or the occasion, bd asa&t
menta the Dally Mall says: ed untU 8 o'clock Wedn..day after·
the senator. amendment lephze. the Imme.diately, proceeding probably In In eveey Ir way to maka the occa·
"Our case-It � a very strong on. noon� I
sale of any drink containing more tha direction of the Aegean sea. I slon a In .... '
-is that the orden In council were Individual prohibitionist members
than one-half of one per cent of al· " "Before sinking, the Ancona was The I and buslnesa place. of
in reply to Germany'. repudiation of say If the lIPposltlon fllibUlter contln.,
cohol, In other words, the more al. able to send out a wlrel.s. call f�r Steteabor' 1ifl11 be clo.ed from 11
all international laws. The people ues. they will favor making all the
cohol a.?rink contains the ,more legel halp. This was heard by the station' m. to 8 p' 'Ill. for the purp f�:
who �cked,IY torpedoed neutral ships
bills effective Immediately upon their It Is, whll� the les8 �Icohollt contains, at Bizerta. Aid was sent promptly, lowing an' pportunlty to ':;�o;e��o
and sh.lps WIth neutral paasengers, and passage,
but �s yet there appears to
the �ore Illegel t( IS, Under such a and thus 160 passengers and ten aall� participate In the 'oc';':slon, The
which Bowed the sea with mines be no orgaDlzed movement of this
law It would be �nlawful to manufac· ora were saved. They were taken to Statesboro Municipal B d will (>
Ito,wet comPlete. indifference
for sort among the prohibitionists, ! ture, s�ll,
offer for sale, k�ep on Ferrr'llle (In the �nviron of Blzert,' ,present and make mUsIC,a:nd addre:
se neutral rights of which the
hand, glv� away, etc., Bucli thmgB as {tbei-e they were' attended by physl· ses wilt 'be made by pv,bll Irlted
ited States declares itself the .un.
Commorcial Job PrlDtiDI of all wnter, milk, coffee, tea, chocol.ate cians and the conau!. 'men ,'Id tall to th
c sp.
• k' eI eI b'
I 'Ik d' d f d I k
.
. ,n� en y e occasion,
esitating champioh
LD' ODe aD. ort DolaC. at r.a.a•• · mt
.
an vanous sun ry SO t r n B, "Among the survivors are a number there I bl b I I
I
•
bl
.
Ihi'
h
.. , . .
s at g ua neas propos!t on- OUR JITNE
"We waited for the neutrals to act, a 0 priCel, BULLOCH
TIMES. t �t are so popu ar WIt aoda foun· off�ounred emigrants, nearly all Va;. important I to every famier In the
Y OFFER-Thll aDei Ic.
and as they did not act, we acted .
tolD topers,
, I nehans, and ten Greeks. A number 'county-Jhlch It Is planned to b I
DON'T MISS THIS, Cut this slip,
ourselves in the interests of humani.
the dIfferences ralaed by President Among the list of soft drinks out- of the survivors seem to have
lost t d fI lte' h h d
r ng enclose with five centa to Foley & Co.,
,
.
W'I II d b h I Id b "Ch
I
. 0 ens ape on t at ate: A Chicago, Ill., writing your name ana
ty. The doctrines which we applied
I son. awe '1 suc a aw wou e erc- their reason as the result of their packl"g h It I E address cl-arlv• You will
receive In
, Th D '11 N k h C I
" h' h
.
f t db'
ouse propos on. very • •
are In essence those laid down by the e
a yews remar s on teO a,
w IC IS manu ac ure '1 no terrible experience," farm I' th t I fI b return a trial packalle containing Fo-
United States courta In the Civil War. fact that the
note is couched In vig•. less a prohibitionista than Senator The olllci;,1 list of survivors lasued slier
n : co�n y wjl pr�
t y ley's Honey and Tar Coml!ound, for
They are applied .to the new condi. orous, uncompromising language par.!
Pickett himself, Of course the prohi· In Rome Include one Ame.rlcan woo uhc Idabn 'enI derpto Sh8-81vlel'J1
armer coughpsu'lcoldsdanFd Icroup. haFoley KlcJ..
, II I d' h A
' bit' I ta -d t b II th' , .
• ou e, g a e p n ts Inaur· ney s. an 0 a)' Cat rt c Tab-
tlons of modern warfare, but their I
a e e In t ,e merlca� notes to Ger· i.
Ion s 0 no e eve e senator mBfl, Mrs. Cecil Grlel of New York, uratlon. �.xt Thursday will be the lets. For
sale by BULLOCH DRUG
adaptation d�es not imply contraven. man�, bl,lt
hItherto foreIgn to the com·lm.ended ,to play such havoc with the 148 �tallans, sixteen Greeks and one time to put a shoulder to the whe I
COMPANY.
tion of pdnciples. If in ,the Civil War ?,unlcahons passed between.
Wash· Stovall bIll. ·He I. not here to defend Ruulan." .
'
I Jtnyway, whether you are a mo��d ==============
the Umted States ahlps generally Ilngton and London, and admlta that
himself, having hurried away to spend, Tho statement is made that twenty· man or only a well wisher to eve
with the proclamation of the Gc·v..
searched vesaels at 'Of! the,n there
I no mlsta.ke could be graver than to
the week-end at home, and in his abo four of the Ancona's pasaengers were enterprise which ten'ds to the d.v:i. nor; and,
were �o torpedoes, no submarInes
and undere.tunate the aerlousn&sa of ,the sence they have charitably
formulated naturalized Americans, Of these opment qf our county come out,
Whereas, It Is the wish and general
no mmea spread broadcast on the contentions advanced by the UnIted
an explanation for him, which Is that nothing Is known at the I!resent time. There wfn b thl' f I Intent' ot all our cit zens to heartll:r
epen water." States, '1
he must have had his eye on line 11,' --- : Bib : some ng 0 ntereat. co-·operate In makin, this day one of
Contending that Great Britain ob. On �oint of detall the' Daily News s�ction
one, of some ot�er prohibltlo", BELIEVED THAT LINER
I t:en:r:wd:� ::e:�o:lla�: h�IP feed great ben�ftt socially and from an
served the blockade In the C:vil War, recogmzes the complaint that Amer.
bIll when he wrote hIS amendment,! ATTJ;;,MPTED TO ESCAPE meat and bread
p enty of educational point, '
of which Prof, Soley said "the prin. ican ships seized are charged port Inas,?uch
as the desks of members I" Now, Therefore, I. S. J, Crou�
ciple is not a new one, though a novel and
other exactions is reasonable, are IItt�red wlt� the prohibition bills Washington, D. C" Nov. ,10,- MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION..
mayor of thu city of Statesboro, br
application hilS been made 6f it to and says this should
be rectified ... of all kmds, thIS seems reasonable, I About twenty·seven
Americans are request of various citizens and tlie
JOeet a novel combination of. circum-
The newspapers express the belief
•
I
believed to have been lost with the Whereas; Hon, Nat E, Hllrris, gov- States oro Board of Trade, do, 1>y
ltances," lind John Thomas Scharf, that Washingtoll will recognize
that PEACE TALK IMPOS torpedoed
Italian liner Ancona, ac· .ernor of the state of Georgia, has seen concurrence of council assembled d..
he Confederate historian, said "there the recent activity of Briti�h subma- ,
,- cording to a cllblegram to the State
fit to de�ignate Thursday, Nov, 18th'i clllre ThursdllY, Nov, 18th, a holiday
as no effective blockade of any Con- rines in the Baltic materially modi-I
Department tonight from Ambassador
ns GeorglU Products Day, urging upon I and do further request all the busl-
ederllte port, and' yet Englllnd re- fies. the co.ntention that the blockade SIBLE SAYS BRAIND Page at �ome, ,These
caused much t�e citizens to joi" together In Geor-' ness houses and merchants, to close
ected the blockade which produced IS meffect,,'e,. I I
concern m offic,lal quarters. There
b'1a prod�cts dinners, exhibits, par-
I
their places of business between the
ch distress at home rather than On the broad question, the Daily
I was no real tenSIOn, however, because ades,. etc., intended to further the hours of 1� a, m, and 8 p, m, ,\nd at-
Id the Confederacy, whose corner- News considers thllt though it may
MENTION OF COMPROMISE IS news dispatches which referred to
best In�erests of all the people toward tend the festivitios lind dinner and
one was slavery," the Daily l\'IaiJ be impossible to supersede prize
UNTRUE TO MEN AT THE the she.lling of th,e Ancona by the I
the upllf-t. o� the �o,mmon1i\'ealth; and, s�eeches to be henrd in connectipn
oncludes: "The Americans are a just courts by lin international court of
FRONT, HE DECLARES. • Austrahan sul1marlne led to the bo·,
. Where!,s, The clhzens of Statesboro WIth the event.
eople, We should ask them to think tne first instance, there
is nothing to 'Paris, Nov. 10,-Astride Brnind,
liefgenerally �mong officials �hat the
and the j!'l�,tesboro Board of Trade,' Giv,en under my hllnd and, seal of
ver those words and at the same prevent the settlement of the dim. chief of the new I
'
t f
Italian vessel Ignored a warning and
and the�cltlzens of Bulloch county, the CIty of Statesboro, this mnth day
Ime to consider whether our sub. culties by the, institution of a pa el France received theW��;,
DIS ry 0 attempted to escape, This, in the
will !oi,,} on that day in a general of November, nineteen hundred and
marine blockade reecntly instituted of jurists of certain of the 1I1Iied and paper �orrespondenta in rlc�ndne�� view
of the government, would jU"ti· meetlng'l.and barbecue dinner to be fifteen.
In the Baltic does not meet most of neutral countries, I day invited them to as: 0;:
0
fya submarine commander in the use h�ld on l,ne grounds of the First Dis- S. J. CROUCH, Mayor.
, ques .?�s of force, I trlCt Agricultural School, in keeping W. B. JOHNSON,
Recorder .
•+++++++++++++++'1-+++++++++ 1 1 I I oJ .. ++++ I I I J :-or�ake requesta relative to theIr I If the Australian commander gave ":",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,..,.,,.;;.,,;;,;,;;,;;;,;;;,,,,,,,,,;;,;,,;;;,;;,,;;;;.;,;;,;;;;,;,,,;;;;;,;;,;,;;;;;,�,,,,,,I . , warning and torpedoed the Ancona +++++/+++++++++++++++..+nI..I--.-II-...+o-I.II--......,+-I+H+H+i.....+I...
.
'
i'
Asked regardtng peace suggestions, . . I
A.re You Keeping' I·he";:�t e,re these peace ",gges-I�tlr� a!�:;.:�; :;::a:�;e!:;st��:'P:fl IT IS A N'E W-
tnA Y
: tions? They are heard first in one
subrilarlne oJleratl(O�s will become :>:
.u
'_ country and then another Imp.rsonal subjec�Lof-dlplomabc �orrespondenc·1
.
U \T A
I and Imponderable. They Irritate at
wltlr AUatria. ',A new. day has come. The llian who rell.. upon his own
P
.
� our ccount ; the present stege of the war. 1 do
I
" -"
. "blllty-who teels �fe conducting h� ,ffalrs b� antequated
.
.
I
not wish to consider them even to I
SHIP SWIPED FROM AMERICAN i meth.od_nd who
does not k'now the benefits he could make hla
,the extent of a public denial and _!
OWNSRS SUNK BY SUBMARINE
I o�-such
a man is falling behind. Ire�is faJllna to make prog-
, jectlon. We can thing of nothing but Algi AI-rl- N 9 Th
r...·, because he taUs to use the macblnery of a baak that wU1
M 1 t rt
.
t d l' t I't t to drive forward to complete succesa
I en'
en, lI'e, a, ov. .- • I help' hlm..,. , I
any,peop e', a an accoun an e go
a
Ib"
,� ch steamshIp Yser, formerly \ ,·Gn the other
band th.·man who makeil' the u•• oi his bank
that It's La good�thing to make that start at the
'1 :rm�1 with' h t II L.; known a. the Dacia, which was selzod flI'0fu' beeaUie he is pr�perlnr to take_advantage 'of evel'J OppOl'-
d.
.,.
1"
pea ng muc ee Dg t... by a French cruiser lut February t ty H Ia
.
Sea', Islan Bank,' but un ess' you, keep i� up it • pr�mier added' hil '1
un. e accumu tea throurh the· bank IIl\d .bal IBiODe1 for
,
'
I "E t
.
tl b
w e carrying a cargo of cotton from w•
..,.
..... 1 or/by credit" which he has buUt ai the bank he can
will'make no more abiding impression upon ·your·.·
,
. ven 0 men on a peace y com· the United States to Gemlany, has borrow when opportunity offers' a profitable use of fu�ds
SUCC','ess tha'n a s1< adow upon a field of corn.
promise or concession is to ,be antrue been torpedoed and sunk by a German
.
S wi h th F N
.'
'f I to those who are giving their IIv.. at subm�rlne ._ I tarth t
t e-aklr�tt. atJonal Be.nk. Your .future is vel'J
, th.. front." Th', .
..rge '1 W a you mel
\. A h'
.
e news of the slnkmg of the Men who realize that they must have· financial aid such u
t.allotd eM': time when Amenca was Yser was contained in an olllcial an· Is afforded by this institution start
with an advanta-
I
men lOne r. Braind declared "The oun . t t d h' h d' ..
.
'
.
h b h
n cemen 0 ay, W IC rea , tha. I. of utmost Importance and Wlhout which they would be
war. as roug t Americans mnch "The French ship Yser, formerly seriously handjcapped.
I
closer to us even than th�y were be- the Dacia, renamed after her .nle by 1
'T'Le Se� Island (flank
I
fore. Fr�nchlnen appreciate deoply the prize court, was torpedoed while
.L " "" U
the sY!Dpathy and good will In your conveying to Bizerta the !lBs.engers
.
I country.• That perhllps is because sllved from the Itolian steamer Elisa.
. oS!! every feeling is more intense now Fruncesca, The entire crew I1nd )�..
Statesboro, Ga .
�+I.I .. I .....++++'I-+++*++++t++...'4 ....l'n'PII14 nnl,thanln.timeof.peac·e.""
'," .,' sen'g�r�Were'ranlt"d,r'"
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Atlantll, G� Nov. 9.-By a vo
ot 84 to 6, the .enate today at noon
pasaed the drastic Mangham.R&n..
·
bUI which prohibits ev.ry manner IUlIi'"
klnd of liquor advertising In Geo
This blll, fathered by S.nator I. I.
MallJha� of the Thirty-.lrhth ull
W. M. Ransom of thl FortY·I8QODd.
mak.s It a mlsdem..nor tor any ODe
to ..11 0 offer for ..I. any n._,...
per, periodical, maplrin. or' other
publlcatlon contalnlnr advertl_IDta
of any alcohollc drink-whisky, win..
beer and every other kind of drink.
The blll provides for the Inforc.
ment of this by maklni the .elllq of
these publlcat.ona a mlad.mlSanor,
thus putting It within the power ot
the state to atop In Georgia the 88la
of New York newspapers, mapzln_
and periodicals containing liquor ad­
vertlsementa.. In Alabama, where a
similar law Is now In force, d.alen In
periodicals containing such advertlae­
ments either cut out the offendlnc
advertisementa or els. cover them
with am..n of black Ink.
The bill doesn't stop h.re, ho".
ever, but prolilblte ablOhitely all li­
quor adverltslnr on blll boar.ds, In
.tlle.t canl, by,m.an. ot electric
sips or In an; other way, .hape or
torm.
Betore thl. bUI wu puAoJ Sinator
Way, of the S.cond diatrlct moved
that the lenate reconsider Its action
of 'Mclnday In, passlnl" the' ,..�
Stovall anti-shipping blll, a blll whlala
11mb the amou,nt ot. whilk., a man.
can �ve I.hlpped to him In ODe
month to half a llallon.
'
Senator
Way's objection was that this wu
too much whiskey for thirty days' UH
-he wanted the amoun't to one pint.
He saId, "Let', have rea) prohibition
If we are going to have any at aIL"
Hili motion, hO'!l'ev.r. WI,I voted do_
:!O to 18.
.'.
If you bank money wbile you
earn it, �·ou will have money
when you can 't earn it.
f'irst National 1Jank
